
PRICES
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SPECIAL
Frigidaire

2-Dr.
Refrigerator

LIMITED
QUANTITIES

MARTHA'S
PICKS
FRIGIDAIRE

WASHER
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$499
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Cross the Delaware if you have to!

Butgetonoverto TOWNHOÚ5[
for George's big birthday bèsh!

You'll find révolutionary rèdúctions

0

f

,geitùe.

...
STORE HOURS

Monday.ThursdayF,iday
9 . AM. . 9. .P.M.

Tuesday.Wedneday
-9A.M... 6PM.

Saturday
9 A.M. . 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

Park accepts delivery of new buses

Village of NUes
Edition

iir
9d.39OO.l.4 8746 N. Shormer Rd. Nitos

15C PER COPY

N1je Publj0
596. Onkto

Ltb7
Nile8, Ill.

Fròrfl thO
LEFTHAND

byDavidflesser
. EdltOr&Publlsher
Jim Perote Is one of 315 young people who were part of the

,

first graduating class to receive Jurio doctor degrees fromLewisUniversity
IollegeofI.awon Feb. 18.

Jün, who Is opposing Nick Rinse In next month's commit.
teeman race In Maine Township, became eligible ta ait for
thOUhlnOlsliarexatnlnatlonwhlchbeganyeb. 21.

whose 3 year ei.
fort teetered on the brink of disaster. The American Bar
A3$clatlen contended the schert was underfinanced, which
prevented the school fcnm receiving accreditation. Many of
thilaw students put on a whirlwind campaign to soll about
$4,*,mein bonds, which would enable the school to receive
ti!! ec!5$ar7 approval. And while they fell short of their
goaJ,.tIe school received provisional accreditatios enabling
theflrntclmetotakolts barezandnatlons.

Pacclo, who I opposing Blase un March 21, has been roo-
sings verylow-keycmiopalgn. Otherthan contending he cao
do a better job at rönning the Maine Democratic
OrganlzaUon,thomlsfiWotorup about the skirmish.

it Is likely Pucelo is relying on a substantial Dea Plaises
voto t0000c005fleanylilaoeadvafltngeo In the eastern part ofthect.

Blaseekednuta victory ufabout lltvotes many years ago: wion he oppssed.Des Plaises publishor Dick Wessel. it Isa PC85blethl3closemarglnhao given Puccis hope he can beatn - NUes'viliageprestdent. .

. Meanwhue, a copOslfrOtflthomanagementffrm reviewing
- . the Nifes pollen department is expected to be pobliubed: before the election. While it Is a lumi pob1em, It Is passible

the regnet might be use&as a lust-minute Issue by Puedo.
However.slncoltisprinsarllya managemeuñvport, it is col

-a expertosi... tohavemuchammunitlan which mold be sand In a
-9 commItteemanrace. Nevertheless, lfthere is any cautrover-: .: ., CnntliùednnPage2t
:liIuIuIUuluIJIUUuuUtIuuJuuulIlIuIIflhIuIIIuIip,i.oa,uiiiiifl

..

flug1E SÖ Newsboys..
1116 8851015 neekijig newsboys now open andUllo Is year upper-

glp1ato deliver newspapers tunitytoesruextra dollars.
.

:.-- ..Ir$4,39Oo .
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village revenoe.ahuring fonth of
$50.000.

Park Coounisulonor Steve
Chainerskl noted tbo motor
roaches will make a moldes trip
on a Ladles Choice park program
within another week. They are
expected far ose In salomar doy
camp evento, opodial raro far

Free blóod:. ...

pressure tests
Free blood pre000ro readings

will be held on Thursday, March
2, between the hours of 4 and 8
p.m., at the Nies Administration
Bofiding, 7001 Mllwaakee ave.
This service Is provided by the
NUco Community Mealth Depart-
ment Io an effqrt to promote
awareeess and early detection of
hypertension. hypertension, If
found and treated early, can be
controlled no that long term
damage ta the system Io proven-
ted.

Make a aste to atop lo on the
2nd and find ast just where you
stand. Do yoaroelfthatfavar?

NUes Police. Captain William Terpinas, on
behalf of Chief Clarence Emrlkson, recently
presented the Chief's atizono Award Certificate
to Walterifbner. Mr. Ebner, who is employed ate
local basineos enisbllsbôient in the Village of.
NUes found a ladies waflot contalniog $5,450 wer.
th efJewelry, credit cardé and other IdentIfIcatIon
dnd promptly retarned 'the missing. artldlen 10
thélrawner.

supervised playgr000d trips and
other frograms needing mobile
transportation.

Director Bill Hughes said the
park district bao already been
'bombarded with requests from

other Nibs orgaalnotlons to use
the buses which are available at
aperatl000l costs.'

Police Chief Emrikson
conducting internal investigation

'MISSING'
MARIJ UANA
.S:,U GHT BY
NILES CHIEF

An Internal Invesltgation Is un-
derway In the Hiles police depar-
tmoot reoultlngfrom discovery of
misplaced or pilfered marijuana
from a locked cabinet In the
police obtins.

Ntleo Police Chief Clarence
Emrlkson saId a very amaS In-
consequential amount of
marIjuana If Involved, ap-
proximately 10.16 grams (less
than un ounce)."

- Io other boniness, bids were
referred to administration so 40
high pressure oostluns vapor
lights at baseball diamond No. 5
lo Jonwiak Park. Ranging from
high to low, bidders were H ft H
Electric' Co. of flyer Grove,
$24,500; American Electric Con-

Continued on Page 25

By Alice M. Babala

While his Investigation Io
aimed toward theft of the
marIjuana from a locked ovlden-
ce cabinet, the Chief unid he
"doca not discount the possibilIty
Itniay have been misplaced."

However, he noted "the cabinet
door wan opened from the lop and
prIed apart suffIciently to enable
nomeone to innert a hand and
take the marijuana."

Citizen's Award for heî

The owner of Iba last property, a NUes renldent,
reportad that aise hod lout her wallet to the NIIs
Police Department and subneqnently rotorned to
advlod that her loot Items were returned to her by
lr. Ebner. ' ,

lnprinenting 1ko Chief', CHInon's Award to Mr.
Ebner, Coptoln Terpinas stated, "We are giving
recognition to Walter Ebner fer his honesty and
reopect for another 'persono personal property
aodwecemnsend htmfarhts actions."

Delivery of the fully air.
Conditioned motor -coache8 Was
delayed from last year to mid.
January to February for addition
sfcomfsrt statloer. The specially
designed buses whirls secam.
modale 42 adult passengers or 63
children were gifted to the park
dlstrjct In February, 1977 thru

IIceM.BeIwla
The IOIlg4waIted delivery of

two international school4ype
berne 101ko NUes Park DjttIct- week was formaliy
welcomed sneday evening by
park commissioners, termed by
Comr. Jeff Arnold as "a fine
Valentine'sflay gift."
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.
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Congr,..........,
has nomjnad 31 Tenth Distri
students, including a Nil
resident, for appojnsnent to th
four U.S. serviceacademies

- The nominations are for Ui
classesëntering the academies
July, 1978. The individa
academies cansider tb
COligressianal nrninatións aa
make a final decision on 1h
prospectivecandidas in ApriL
Cmig A. Bianchi 836 Caldwe

ave., received a namination b
the U.S. Naval Academy-in An
napolis Maryland. - -

"I was impressed by 1h-

qualificatiom of the stüdents who
applied for-nanmiation to the ser-
vice academies," Congressman
Mitres said. The Tenth District
has always had the repalation for
sending excellent stadents to the
academies, and this year's
f101ñinesare ns exception."

- Mikva's nominations are based
on the recomiflendatiom pfa six-
member adviso,. mandi, which
Is chaired by Jahn Crawford of
Glenview, a Captais In the Naval
Reserve and a member of the
Glenviéw Villdge Board.
The atadents are selected far

nömination based es their
academic record, ACT and/or
SAT scores, extracarricalar ac-
tivitles,a recoinnaendatian from

- 1-

Suhur
Objections
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Niles Student Nominated
To U.S.Servjce Academy

et
es

in
al

u

On Jai,. 25,-- Mayois and
Ropresentativeo of commanities
impacted by O'Hare Airport on-
viconinental problems, met with
the Department of Aviaton at the
City of Chicago-plus Represen-
loUves of the f'ederal Aviation - -

Administration, to discuss
Chicagn's plan far the fatare
O'Hare Airpnrt. The apparent in-
tention of Chinigo's Department
afAviation- is ta increase the
present capacity of O'Hare by
addisg more rsnways.

Martin Batter of Park
Ridgdand Mayor Nicholas-Blase
of Riles, plas,Pbil Lindahl, En-
virinimental Officer far Des
Pla1nos, objected strennoasly to
any;,fstsre expansion at O'Hare
since the problema that exist
therç today have ant been dealt
with and there han heenno sin-
cere intentlan shown by the City
of CMcago to correct these
problems. --------- .

- Nwnber one problem in that of
- nalaè,accordiug to the Mayors.
Theypointed ost that the City of.
Çhleago has not taken step one to -

- -- YourEyeiÄres - -

Pretty As A Picture
Let Us Frame . --- -

- Thém For-You - - -

- WithThese
- -

- SÚTANTIAL S.AVIN3 - -

- I

s 20% OFF all corrective eyewear
s FREE fashion tint
s ADDm0NAI. $10 00 0FF on glasses

- -?LOOO.00 cOntact. lensés
. 0909 N. MiLWAUKEE

All Al Our - - - AC,o5 F'orc Golf MO
- NewéotLocalion: 9671240

Congressman Abner J. Mihva (left> congratwaleseraig Bianchi eap.ammg nomeinmo about our job and affcrsesd ih'ii
ofNiles au his recent nomination to the OES. Ñaval Academy.

a high school principal or coon-
soler; and so interview with
Congressman Mikva's advisory
council.
The other members at the cone-

cil are ARen Andreasen of Glen-
view, a colonel tu the Marine
Corps Reserve; Helen Moshak of
Skekie, past president of the

ban Mayors Voice
To- -O'Hare Expansion-
do anytlmig about jet noise. in
addition, fraffic Aafoty is ni con-
sinnt concern to reaideiiis, based
on reports coming from air con-
trollersatO'Hare - -

lt ws painted out te the Depar-
tiilent of Aviation represen-
tatives and the Federal Aviation
Agency that the north and north-
west cOmiflwìities involved with
problems that arise from O'Hare
would remain firmly against any
futüre development plans that

Piano soloist
Naoko Suzuki, 229 Caürtland

-ave., Park Ridge, will perform
Tuesday, Feb. 28 at 945 am. at
theSkokieschosl, Winnetka, with
the North Shore Philharmonia as
the . professional orchestra
presents its 24th season of in-
sçhoalhoncerts. - ,

-Nanko, a freshman at Maine -

East, will be piano soloist in the
firat movement of MacDowel's
Second - Concerto in D Misar, -
Opnni3. - -

Skokio-Lincotnwood League of
Women Voters; James O'Connor
of Evanston, a retired Air Force
Officer; Blair Plimplon of Park
Ridge, a former snperistoodent
nf Elementhry School District 84;
and Frank Thienpont of Evan-
atan, a 1947 graduate of the U.S.
Naval Academy.

involve mare rnnways and mare
traffic.
Mayor Bstler of Park Ridge and

Mayor Bisoe of Nitos stated, 'We
are not against progreso at
O'Hare; bat we are against
progress at all coais. We will not
saèrifice the health and welfare
of oar comisiunities for the sake
of progress, Oor will wo allow
Chicago to dictate how we are
going to exist. Oar people are at
the limit of their ability to absorb
the noise and stench nf jet
planes. ' '

MQtor fuel tax
Illinois mosicipalitieg have

been allotted $10,357,657.00 as
their share of moisr fool tax paid -

into the Stale Treasury doriog
jas. according to the- Illinois
Department of Transportation.
Includeitwas Nilen, $34,176.

- .CRlMEPRE1,'ENflONaj.g -

Tl odds ore I in 5that ynue
borne will he burglarized io the
next 12 months. Be alert and
aware. Put the addoio j,one-thvo,

We Spfciaiize In
Conlacl Lenses

Prescriptions Filled

Over 30 Locations
--- TôServeYou

. OP11CAL -'

I

s - .,I. II
- - NEWS- A-ND -VIEWS

I-

NEVS FORALLNJLSENjOp.g
FROM ThE TRIDENT SENIOR CENTER-

lIGOOaktòuSL, 96N6ltO,ext. 76

BINGO TICKET DISTRIBUTION

A

Senior ForumioplamsedfarMooday, Feb. 27at I 39p.m. aod
everyone is welcome is attend this meeting. The agenda to be
discussed mintiese a review ofthe rules far diatriboting hingo
tickels. We'll take a look at lhecarrentpracedorenforgiving not

I
tickets and evaluate them. Then, we'll take soggestions for any
chaogeopoople feelshould he made.

- WHO'SWHOATTHE SENIOR CENTER

The

staff is having a panel diocassioo for everyone to attend os
Toesday, Feb. Mat l3Op.m. The pocpose ofthis panel is to bet-
ter acqaaiot people with the individual staffmembero, what our
responsibilities are and how our jabs aH fit together. We'll each

I- Oar Valentine Party, the CiUbmnùth, -wan a huge oserons. Memhertin'nout
was astoninithig in opité of

I
the cold weather Valenbees were excbag and those with

- matcbIngnomhn heeameluncheönp,,e -- - - - -

A buffet lunch of chicken beef and ali the essential trimonesga

Iwas

enjoyed by all completa wIth a specially made deliciousValentinecake a realtante-l.,odtreat
I

- -Special thunJe. ao-e extende,j to thosé wuio made-the occasionthe ooccossit was

I
5es and Helen Panjie CathermeKemiey andKgthe,e BilIosa-

-: ' are our latest new members whom wewai-miy Welcometo ourgroop

-- i-
As we-grów older it's said 'lmflfts., and so It noema;therefore a renauder that it is that tune of the year when morn- - herohip fees are due. Payment should be in-ade on or before

--1-

AprilI,1978.

he time for qoestions. Bsore tocaneandfisdout who's who al

I
yaorSenior Center.

GENERAL ACTIVITIES
Qoilting is a nice groap to get Involved with. The women worb

II00

making a variety of quilted items and bave a good time
talking and 00050g. Sharon O'Shea brings in the patterns and
helps you-out. All of the materiais are provided. The next time
for qniltipg is on Wednesday, March 1 at 1:30 p.m. Stop in for it.
There'a another beak review schedojed fur Friday, March 10.
Linda Biga will he at the Center at la am. thot morning to
review her monthly selection. Each month she picks an in-

I
tereoting hook to tell about.

SHUFFLEBOAoD IS lIEUE
Recently, a permanent indoor shuffleboard canot was

Iinstalled

in the large room at the Center. The Men's Club held
different activities to help raine money to install the ohuf-
flehoard court. Watch your March calendar for more isfor-

I
motion abeottheshuffleboardclass we'll beholding.

TRIP REGISTRATION
Ticheis for the next trip will be sold onMonday, March 13 at9i30 am. On this trip, oar first ship will be atIbe Garfield Park

Cooservatory la see the oniqoe flowers mid plants there. Alter
the tour yoo'll have time to browse around the Conservatory onyour own. From there -we head on is the Grnik IsIgods for adelicious lw1ch. You'll bave yosr choice of Greek or American
food. Theo we'll view the city from no top of the Sears.Tower.The day of the trip is Taeoday, April 18. Remember tiCkets willhe ox Moodny, March Ii at 9:30 n.m. Watch the next pressreleaseformore information abeatthjo trip.

15+ CLUBOZeST, ISAAC JOGUES

'Aloha" from Hawaii from the 55+ Clob of St. Isaac Jogoeson their lt-day tour of the islands. Led by Father Cerniglia,
Peler & Florence Lencioni, Joe li Ano Catanzaro, Angie A JanPranske, John & Marina Rath, Stanley & Bernice Gozdechi,

. Harold & Dorothy Worinann, George & Corcino ¡full, HelenHeneghan, Wally Jobezyk, Cell Mccli & the Proszebe, Rody &Marie from the Goldes Agers und 16 parishoners from our chor-lion a "dream" trip Saturday, Jan. 21 from ea 747and landed in Hawaü the same day. The coorleoy, service andhospitality we received from United Airlines was graciously
acknowledged by all. God most have put this lund of enchoo-talent and paradise for everyone to 5go and visit. We have allaeon the Hawaiian Islands on coloréd TV but seeing it is-person,yoo willoeverniop talkingabeutitheCniisèallijfus wouldlike talive the remaining years of ase lives here. lt was hard for us tobelieve there-wasa blizzardback home and we were bunking inIlidegcee weather. While on the toar, Angie Praoskecelehrate,j
his 64th birthday and also Rudy. and Marie Praszek are
Celobratiog51yearsofmurci5g - -

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

U.S. NO. i -

IDAHO
POTATOES
' lo LB. BAG

99C



Please 1°rint Full Name or Names: -

Address

City State

-Social Security Phone:

Check Enclosed is $10,000 for 6 years O

Signatureof Depositor(s)

Sponsor's Name

Addresses -

City State lip
Sponsor's Signature Phone'

mOb-MoHr.
Color bobog

p4

Scoút Membership.
Enrollment

Disaster planning insures.
Village f Niles

AlleLBo
Nileslast Week approved a deròndlng of . needo

village ordinice and -Emergom neceOsitatedb3dlBaHter, - -

Cs, Preparedneaa Plan aimed In the event of an hiteuial
toward receivhig federal and pròbleno ariaInfrom a tornado

-stato funding and oportoS equip- causing destruction or a major
ment when needed in event of fire where village equipment is
natural or man made disaster, destroyed, NOm could . get laO-
wtthnocoottothevlliage. mediate aMlasurptmequlpmnat

Coordinator of the Plan, 1111m from the armed forces or needed
PoUce Captain Ed Deunis said monies from state and federal.

the Disaster Plan will be submit- agencies at ño cost to the mua-
ted te the Emergency Services cipality ho order to continue
DinasterAgency (ESDA),a$tato emergencyald.
aid agency headquartered in Creditability thru the Disaster
Springfield for opproval. Prograrnolso provides coverage
Following further Implemos- imder Workmen'o Compensation
tattoo of the Plan by village forvoIonteervorkerslnjoredjna
department heads, Nifes will be disaster.
eligible for disaster aid from Under the program Denoto
Statefuudsandfederalsubsldy. petaled out that NOes is also

Dennis sold the Emergency eligible as a municipality to pur-
Disaster Preparedness Program chase needed- equipment for
(ESDPP) is an outgrowth of the boildlngs or for roadwork at low
Civilian Defense Program of orminljnal costtothévillsge. -
World WarSt, Further, be noted, In an

He noted the büste, -43oago, emergency waterbreak situation
Disaster pian for NUes woo at night where extra linjiting Is
Initiated through plsnning last needed, a hot line floro the NUes

-. - - --------------November in - cperation edth Fe Depaent to SpIel
.- Nlle Mayor Nlcbòlas Blaoe and Thander Valley District Scout - e . . -- -r....Ise and nutritional program
upecial projectu It supports. The distrIct covers troops In the . - . -

. - ; - ------------- --r .,.1 awIsI mutual -
:.SlItt$nlng Membership Enrollment campaign and the many

' oilartil 1' 18-year-old Youths were
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IONIIeIIIBIIO1I
. Seeenduuapoutigefor. ThDóajeatQlcogo, UI.

blboe.lpUon rote lin odvoacoJ
PerSIj,gI.vopy $.l5

- Oneye.r : -

TwoyOoxu. $11.00
1breyeoes $15.00
I ye!.SonIorUUeen $S.00
I ynerlcat'ofeooatyl - 5*0.00yelr!f0felgn

- - $12MO

All APO sd4euses eS for
ervIeeinen $7.00

Burglaries
Thieves omao,ed out the giss

nemico doòr of the Mobil Service
StatIOI[at7069N. Milwaukee ave.
overnight FrIdayS Feb. 10
ceasing- eutjm.j damages of
$lO1 -

. The- owner said the càuh
register was always empty and-
thedrawer left open at nlgbt. A
fl00ruafesisnottouchet
-

Preliminary InvestigatIon of o
window lacked In en a borne In
the 8400 blotk of Western ave.
Feb. 14 IndIcated entry bad not

beei made Into the home
aIUIOugh damages were
stlmatedót$1M. -

.

and $ m. 'ieaday reported
later a Ines of$400 cash, $503 In
Jewelryanda$I75cajnera.

Wekfld Sppciflls
- --.

.THURS.,.FRI., SÄT.,SUN.
- . . . _l. fl2 . . -.- --

-ALMOND COFFEE CAKE Reg.'l.Th 125

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE Reg. '4.00

-WHOLE WHEAT BREAD ' ° 69

-

SGmeflWi -e speciahing hi made to-

. Mm0NmsPtAYàolMwvW - -

oUI.N00YUIm.II.EAIUI* --

: no SoM FI SPAL DIScOUNT

&&o__ -

OAK MILI MALL : -- - fl5.N! -75SSNLW*jj$
N(i$ I1&*N --- -

t Lb. BREAD CRUMBS (89C valu
FREE violo $7.00 ord.r

Pleart diseuse theleading
- killer of Skokle resldenb Of the

l59deathslnskoklelastyear, 317
were caused by heart djseae
-With the hspe uf lncreoulng
community's awareness of good
exercise and nutritional habits
for . the hukrt, Skokie Federal
Savlogsisupøiisoringan esercise-
and ñutrltional program at the
OSato office, Dn the corner of
Demputer and Phobie blvd., on
Saturday, Feb. 25, ntortlng at 10
am. The program will be.led by
Harvey .POUSCk of the Heart
Association of Northern Cook
County, and everyoiio who often-
du will receive a free exercise

. guide publiahed by the tiotcago
-

Help for- voters -

removedfrom rolls
. Ará -residents who-have
!cotved notice thok1am.swil!

.- - re votera may protect
- their right to vote by completlag
an affidavit at theMalne Town-

- ship offices on either Feb. 27 or
- 2$. according ta township clerk

Phill*affe. -

- ,
-Raffe sold precinct - election

judgen will delete the names of
poraen believed moved or
deceased during. a county-wide

-- canvass on Thmda', Feb. 21 A
nalçationcardnhouldbe10ft at

. tlp!emlseO stanch pèrsens, he

-

lfanerrerhasheenmada,
. voter may colvert lt by corn-

pleting an affidavit at the town-
. ship-office an elthe Monday er.. .

Tumdayoçoext-Iltafe$aId. -

Haffoal0000ldhtaefflcewuhioe
-

0penfrrsnUa.m.to9p.m.en,oei -.
days. Peraeés- challeIiaJng the-- neUmsttugtJlfte

-

-- condiththmú,.headdttRàPh
---finibeTbin Offlep would-'
-- ándatany reáldnetOIcdoÈ-cáun.-
--ty net-joui Ie Townnhh

- Iho Maine TowneIdp
relocatedatMlOw.-

- Dea Plej. For WmsUn,
--caUM7.* -. -

HesrtAeiatÍon.
John$t. O'ConneU, president of

Skolae'?ederol, urges everyone
to att the meeting. "We aré
pleased to host this HgNCC
p'régram in recognitioù of Heart
Month. justaswehavehoutedthe

.free blood pressure teats of Feb.
li aid the- choke-saving domed-
stratlons of Feb. 18. Over 00
people took advantage . of our
Feb. li offer and had their blood
premure tuten. We hope that at -

least that manypeoplo will at- -

tendthlsexerdseand nutritional
pregramand thus Increase their
chance of leading a longer and
heaithierlife." - -

Maine Press Club

'mastmg' OR Mar. -3
Reservations can utili be-made-

for- the Maine Township Preso
ChIb'a second annual roasting of
officials 5f Malo
roast la been set for Friday,
March3, atibe Chateau Ritz, 9100
N. Milwaukee ave., Hiles, with a
soçial hour at 0:0 pin. and din-
nerat7:lOp.m. -

AU public oMclala, elected or
appointed, of any goverllnental

the ownabip are Invited to

TIcketçóottocoye dinner, tax
andgrati$tyisiOperon,

RmemUns can hornada by.
contacting E. F 14dur Nor-
tbeiiilllinolnGaaco., 724-6700.

- "The Wizard
r ofOz' -

The Yellow Brick Road comes
toUflcOInWaedonSafty Feb-
00 when the 1AncoInwoe
lãtwpry, 4100 W. Pratt, aaeean
The Wiserd of- Ou, the movie
élasiic MarrIng Juay Garit
Thefthn, hasèdonthout,xybyL
Frank Hsiau,wIij be shown atipin, --

Please call Iba Jibresy It 677.
9272 to twgliter Io e the Uha.

eplityraqelresth.t1limit be ail s the -nwub. ul.
-- - -- -

will previde a uuipius aimy
vehicle equIpped with-gonerato,

- and lightatotbe village. The enly
edat InVOlved would bolo send
village peruoiinel to pick up the
vehicle. -

A village Disaster Plan for-
mulated several yearn ago but
neverafficlallyadapted was used
very uuccenufujly deding the

' March. -1976 tornado. The new
plan according to-Dennis will be
State-épproved, pi'oldeu more
co'ordlnafton and will uupply
needed equipmentond financing
thr0ugh stato and federal sour-
ce

DonIs said the ESDA is In
operation hi Springfield St hours
a day and could provide aircraft
lfnecessary asiransportafton for
volunteer help at no-cost to the
municipoilty.

The tab for services rendered
to the village In a disaster would
be paid by th.e state agency he
said. - -

Polici break up

pot -party

charged Wenesday, 'eIi 15 withponneuuion
of marijuana after

poUce investlgatlonofa cannabis
party In Motel 6 at 6450 Touhy
ave. _ - -

Arrested were Daniel
Stegmeler of 821 N. Countryside
In Mundelein; Anthony l'ertorice
of 5101- N. Oak Park ave.; edd
John Belcaster of.5420 Normal In
Chicago. Ali three were released
on hail pending a March 3
hearIngInNI1eàOurt..

Twoatheryouths, both 17. were
released withouth complaint. Ac-
cording to police -several other
maleé bolted .from the Motel
.reomeucaot -

Investigating police asid they
went to a room In Motel O around
4:3Opin. Wedn i tocheck out
colaplatét of a pot party When the
door opened torévea1 nevai,
youths In a Smoke filled room lit-
toted with cans and hellion of
beer. - -

Police said one of the teals at-
1p*!l-to hldeIO handrolled -

another held a pckae filled
witha green leafy uubatance;and
the third drgpped a plastic hag
cofltaInthg marijuana on the
floor. : - -.

SV Business
women plan
energy meeting
...Eed.8.vjrmudwlli
be the.aubJedt-of,-a:pane -

Dfacua,loii as the March 9
meet1ng-i the Skeble Valley
Businesa - -& - -. - Profaiia1
Wbi!en'o- club-. at2tiie Moicn
Ifame,MortnGr. -

The panelI.uta will be: Meneos
D1rk14der,DWriot
dent of Northth, Jijinola Gea
I011IPaIIYMIcIIaeIE. Thoinpoço,
Coordinata - of Field Cnni-
mwdcafteos of the Standard Oil
Vopany, nd George -
'lavers, Aoalgaant to the
EiecutIyVlce PreIdent -of -
Commonwealth Edison
Pseniun

may be mde byliagfraineMn
Ella Millar of )ietaii Grove

taPreetdaiL - - '

Banking for Tomorrow. . . . TODAY

$10,000
- FOR 6 YEARS AT

71/4% INTEREST
Here's how it works. Bring in a friend or relative, who is nota
member of your household, and have him open a First
National Bank of Nues Certificate of Deposit for $10,000 for 6
years. It pays 7%% interest per year,

As the sponsor, you get a free 19" Quasar Color TV and your
friend gets interest on his savings from the veryfirst day of
deposit.

If funds are withdrawn prior to maturity date, regular
passbook rates for the period held, less 3 months, will
be paid in accordance with Federal regulations. For
further information call 967.5300.

ll! Come in or mail the coupon With a Cashier's Check or
i::passbook with signed withdrawalforms.

'1EPOSIT MUST BE NEW MONEY TO US IT DRAWS -
INTEREST FROM THE DATE MONEY IS AVAILABLE TO USL". \\

\\ Is.

BANKING FOR TÓMORROW -

TheBugle,Thuriday,Febrmeyl3, 197$

TAKE

Quàsar
l9"Color TV

1Qo-_ Sohd Siete Servr Mser Chsjs in-Lo
Metrr Pciure Tobe. 28,000 Volts of Picture
Power (design average). Sharpness Control. Low
energytise. Walnutgrain finish on plasticcabinot.
Mude) WI 5922 PW. -

QUASAR
COLOR

HOME
A 19"

o . . TODAY!!!

First National Bank..of Ni.1
7100 West Oakton Street Nues, illinois 60648 -967-5300



Patrick Moore, a resident of
NUes anda atiìdeñt at Maine East
High School made the National
Speed Skating Team. Time triais
were held at the Oiympic Rink in
WestÄUis, Wisconsin during
December and January, Pat

IHI©wdF°ì
bW

ay orne er. ie..m..o. .!ot.
.f Ill le ted, Stdl. Ftnn i. mmot
the toomel ese .emI reomieg
tite tempest.., So. toe bo.lete.te
pefloent need., ntiùmn.t, pen'
titaot letup tite pitng. See me ta'

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILEL ILL 608.
Yo7.5545

Likp mgoodnalghbor,
Stale RäñeÍ ¡a there.

STATt Ftel LII, EdUWLit caten
Ib,. ire. eteál,gan, uWe

signed up for the Sprint Team
trials whereby his averall in the
500 and tma qualified him far Ute
Natiortaiteam.

On Feb. 4 and 5, the Nationai
Outdoor Championships were
hold at St. Paul, Mina. Pat took a
first ta the 560 and 1000 meter
rares on Saturday and 2 thirds
'Sunday tn the oo and too
Leading in the meet, ho feil in the
last race. thereby losing the
chance at wtnning the Champion.
ships

The North American Outdoor
meet was held Feb. 11 and 12 at
West Alhs, Wiocunnin. Fat took a
first tu the 1500 and a 4th tui the
5go'

Anyane tntereuted nr speed
skating can join the Northwest
Speed Skating Ciub-call 009-3019
or 006.0184. Workouts are at
Ballard on Wednesday night from
7to8pm FREETRIALS
Demon gymnastics
The Maine East soplrsmsre

gyinoastics team ended a sac-
. cessfui seasoo. finishing second
over-all in the conference stan-
dings.
Winners in the conference meet

were Mark Picrhiattt, 1.0th ta
floor exercise; Murk Ptcchiotti.
second in high her; Mark Pic-
chietti. fifth in vaulting; Jim
Dahlia, faarth in parallel bars;
Mickey Morgan, third in parallel
hers; Mark Picchietti, first In
rings; and Mike Deoenberg, f ifth
to rings.
Picchietti was first io ali-

around.

Air Conditioñing:
IF YOU BUY E-SOÑ;

SALEENDSÇEB 28 1978

FoaIOI sIstTIOII

n't:Deiay. .caÌI, Us Today!

, 'KYoußuyNowweW00lAn' ;
Attic Fintar Only $110 00 orPije. $j95.00at:; & M r dftioning:

s

Maine E$t's
varsity basketball tea

Stil with the fis, the Maine East
girls stayed close outil the fourth
quarter, finaliy losing to Glen-
brook South 59-45 on Jon. 20. Peor
ball handling eentribsted to the
loss. os well as a pureas defense.
High scorer fer East was Eat by
Perry with 14, and Jean Miller
added 12, aodKim Lorenahad 0.
The Maine East girls were no

match, Jan. 21, for a streng aod
healthy Maint South team. The
final nrtro was 47-15, nod catIon-
dod the Maipe East losing streak
in3,witharecnrdef4-4.
The Moine East girls started

strong in the first quarter bat
Glenbroek North on Feb. 1 roared
back ia the secendqoarter to take
a 13 paint lead that held op in the
second half. The final acore wan
6e-00 and dropped Maine East's
record to 4-0 overall. Janet
Hoosline led the Demons with 12
points and 9 rebounds. Lisa
Graseoick added 9 points and
Lori Magnosson had 8. Kim
Lorenz had7reboundo.
Against the undefeated Wiles

. West team, Feb. 3, the Maine
East girls stayed clase for three
quartera before finally losing 74-
49 in a game marred by 47 foaln.
High scorer for Moine East was
freshman Patti Mr Outgun with
10. and Lori Magnosson added 9
pointa, including noven of 10
freethrows. Jouet Hoosline and
Kim torees had Il and 8 reboso-
du respectively.
The Maine EssI girls finally got

barkenthe winoingtrack, Feb. 0,
by defeating Maine West 48-40.
Maine Eootcauldn'tfjod the right
cemblaation tintil the feorta
qaarter wheo they outscored the
Moine West team 238. Fhn
PaWMcflwganhadagamei.jgh
of 15 points including 7 of 8
freethrows, and also had O
rebounds. Sophomore Jaoet.
Hoesline led the team with Il
rebounds and added lO pointa. As
a team the Demons made 12 of 14
freethrows.
The Maine East girls brought

their season record to 06 by
defeating Waukegan East 58-14.
tort Magnasson led all ocorers
with 19 points, includiog 5 of 7
freethrown, and aten bad 5
assists. Janet Hemline added 12
peints and 12 rebounds, Richelle
Sipiora added 10 pointa and

I Kathy Perryhad9,

yL

ketball team (front 1 to M Green D rTcCarreU G Christlorsuon l
r): ManagerJ.Greenfield,D, Hoerr,T. Brady,D. Borowoki,B. Wehber,A. Ciaymon,Heodcoach .

,Devery J Lepak E iludas M Augustyn aodM McClelland oudAsststantcoachi Adams
Stefanovre (bock l-r) ManogerE Keler B Frat

Maine East NotreDame Varsity
Girls Basketball Cross Country Tea

Inspiteofhavingthreeìtajters : .

ShownaboveLtor.: BackRow: MlkèFetigno,DateMnrkósokl,
John Namovacs who received the Moot Improved Triphy sad
Casey Triotarso

: Front Row;Greg Canflizzo whoreceivedAll Cooference andlMost
ValuableTrophy Len Wardzaia ChackNcNeil and Tom Wlltgen
Not Pictuimd: StuSnow,HeàdCoochaod5amGabnzoi,

Niles West.
T bOwIers

NilésWeatseoiòr Lauren Hirsch
topped the list of award winners
at the ocheoi's recent rugognition
ceremony far achievement in
girls' iñterscholastië bowling.
Hirsch is the recipient uf the,
coveted MoatValuable Player
awardatidtheThree-Yeortetter
award, For thelroeryice to the
team, ninjora I,orL Spector sod
ShnruflSerotacecer' ved the 4th
ÇeLetla raodtrophy.-
Sophórnore Pat 0atteodoct

réceived a charni for hur two
_yearn of service on the bowling

, tèar!1 and oopbomores
Deng M0r' Mriellerúfldlresh.
men Sära Ritta and Juil Wedel
eïrited their varAityletter,.
Fimt yearpatches were presen-

ted by coach Lucio Swift in
Kai'eñKerz,Jaisire Grinon, Pat
Settler. Rosemarie Seiler, Linda
Douse. Kathy Kumkoski, Sue

40lshima,Mry Erikunon, cathy
GidlundandAmyStemsen,

BOWLING
St. JOHNBREBEUF WOMEN'S

. 5ffWUNG LEAGUE
Team l'tu.
State Frmins..
Sub. Shade&SbatterSbuppe 23
SkajuTerraceFonoraiHome' 23
MIke'sUnìonOil . 23
KeepFuneratHome 22

. Geo.WelterRealtocs 22
Colieio$Càtino Realty 21

AvondoièSavings&Loan 20
GolfMiltStateBank 20
lstNat'lliankofNilen 17
5-7-9Shep 17
DempaterPlazastateBank . . 15

, lOigli Serien
JonëLaz. . ..' 503
MargêDobersch.. .1 H
G&tlSchWio 509
MaryCailisen 494

HighOanien
GingerStermer 223
JtmeLaz
Gertiescbnita ; 2l0
MurgeDoberoch 207

.

District' 6T
Caucus endorses
two candidates
u The Caucas Conunjtte. et

School District 07, a nun-partisan
group selected by geographical
areas to represent the electorate
as closely as possible, has endor..
scd-corsdidateo farthc two open
positions on the School Beard.
The candidates are Mrs.
Kathleen McLaughlin of Glen-
view and Mrs. Rosalie Ap-
plebaunsofNiles,

The Caucus interviews all ap-
plicanls and endorses candidates
on the basis of their interest in
and understanding of school at.
fairs, au weil as background and
experience.

Mrs. Rosalie Appleboron of
Wiles, who is running os an at-
large candidate, has resided in
the community for 7½ years, She
attended Western Michigan
Universityand cursed berdegree
in Business Administration, Mrs.
Applebaum states that she can
help provide the best quality
education for Our children within
tir( framework of today's
lOnetaryconstrin.
Mrs. Kathleen McLaughlin, the

candidate representing Gleo-
view, has resided in the corn.
munity for 1½ years. She bao a
long standing interest io
education with o BA in Riemen.
tory Education and an MA in
Guidance and Counseling from
Northeastern, Additionally, shehas received credits in ad-
ministration and oupervisioo.
Mro. McLaughlin's concerno are
to provide the best edacationol
enviroornent for oar children
while maintaining fiscal respen.
sibility in oar consmunity

The District 07 School Beard
election will beheld April11, 1978.

Maine GOP
women meeting

Tomorrow's dessert meeling of.alne Township Republican
Woman's Ciob (Friday, Feb. 24)
is open ta all people interested in
seeing the sound and roter movie
titled Hair to Say No ta a Rapist
and Survive, Des Plaines Police
Officer Bob Neal will chow the
ftlm and lead the discussion
following,

Guesta and club members are
invited to enjoy dessert at 1 p.m.
in th Blue Ream et Des Plomes
Pahlic Library, 541 Graceland
(atThacker),

Nest event on the GOP
Woman's calendar is a pot Inch
sapper for all Republican can-
didates to meet the public. This
will be at Centennial Park (foc-
merly West Park Fieldhouse),
suath of Tacky on Western, iii
Park Ridge, at 5 p.m. on Sunday,
March 12. Violet Bergqwnt, 825-
0526, is coordimfing the menu.

il 1 asks that all pnople planning
. . o attend inform her of what dish

they are bringing.
Hostesses for the March 12 pro-

Primary Electidn Candidates
Night will be Gen Aaland, Wilmo
Hoffman, Fers Mortenson, Edna
Rirt(ter, Peggy Wetter and Ivy
Zielski.

DePaul graduate
Linda Rucan, daughter uf Mr.

and Mro, J. Kucan, recently
received a B.S. degree with
honors from De Paul University.
Linda . majored in Acrountiog
with background in
Management, Economics
Marketing and Business Law and
was ateo named to Deans List
each term. Goals are to achieve

ututusthin year.

J._- 'ÉS-
.

Is.

.

M ORE
IN ERES ING.

YOUR MONEY WORKS A LOT HARDER AT COOK COUNTY
FEDERAL SAVINGS THAN AT ANY BANK. AND WE OFFER
DAY.OF.DEpOSIT TO DAY-OF-WITHDRAWAL COMPOUNDING.
STOP IN TODAY--OR CALL US.

WECLL GET YOUR INTEREST UP. .

COOK COUNTY
SAVINGS

2720 W. DEVON AVE.
CHIcAGO, ILL 781-2700

9147 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE, ILL 90B497

TheBugleThwIday, Febnea,
Page 7

SAVINGS PLAN
HIGHEST

ALLOWABLE

BANK INTEREST

COOK COUNTY

FEDERAL SAVINGS

INTEREST

PASSBOOK 5% 5.25%
1-YEAR

CERTIFICATE 6% 6.50%
30-MONTH

CERTIFICATE 6.50% 6.75%
4-YEAR

CERTIFICATE 7.25% 7.50%
6-YEAR

CERTIFICATE 7.50%
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MT mp aii
day school

Maine TownMilp Jewish
Congregation, 8880 Ballard rd.,
Des Plaines, will host a Jewish
caInp and dayschool information
night on Monday, Feb. 27, from 8
to 10 p.m. The evening, entitled
"Options for Yaj' Round Jwish

xperienees" will be presented
by a variety of representatives
from various overnight and day
camps srosnd the Chicago area
as well as Sager-Solomon
Sehechter Day School and Hillel
Torah North Subarban Day
School. This is a service offered
to the entire conummity. Ad-
mission is free. For farther in-
formation, call the synagogue of-
fice, 257-2006. .

MtK1'$.'.
8000.N. MILWAUKEE

cut PLOWIES FLOIAL DESIGNS
LONSAGES IIODSE PLANTS

N I-0040

Ene Association of Eaptits for
OrÄd.,...Evangelim, with.
headquarteijs New Jeroey will
be speaking at the 10:45 am. and
7 p.m. services of the Beiden
Regular Baptist Church, 7333 N.
Caidwell, Nies, on Sunday, Feb.
26

Miss Silvernale is a registered
nurse and an . Ootstanding
Ungnlst; Largely through her et-
torta, with the assistance ot other
missiasáries and nationals, the
New Testament has been soc-
cessfslly tranolated into a sim-
pUffed Bengali language which
thepeople can understand.
MissSllvernale also resided in

, the country daring the war with
West Pakistan in 1971. She will
have a thrilling story to toll. The
public iscordiallyinvited.

PRE-SEASON
AIR ÇONDITIONING

TAXE000 :INSTALLATION NOT.
INCLUDED

30UE003/20AR042
A Cod

ARI RATING 30.000
BTU/FTP HOUR

@o11

FREE :
NITE SET BACK
THERMOSTAT -_---. . -..

.. Saveonheating........

Voull sae now during ihn heating season (as
much as lt%).wilh ycurIree, fully installed Nito-
Set-Back Thermostat AnØ you saNe during the
coolIng SeaSonwilh the new Carrier energy etti-
dent 38UE. . .

. OFFER ENDS FEBRUARY 28, 1978

FRANK J. .TURK& Sons
. . . - -

E.hblkh,..l INflA .

: ir1. Are Licensed and ¡030rIIi

. . 647-9612
7136 TOUHY

es :
Bangladesh Lenten Services ' Sapsteuns To le Feted

. , .
ai Messiah: . ..... ;........, At TesfimonaJ .

Miss Lynn.Silvernale, veteran Luther' .

!!SIsst.onaly to Bangladesh under

V

cli IO, one LzreaoI..nolce", Maine
.. -South High School Gim Ueb,,

Messiah Lùthern Church, 16ES
Yernos aveS, ?aro. ffidge (uno
block aoùtbofDempster between
Lutheran General Hospital and
Maine East High Scheel) is
presenting mid-week Lenten ser-
vices every Wednesday evening
at 7:38p.m.

These services consist othyms
singing, Sciiptsee and special
mmiv under the direction et
Thomas A..Danleli, ChoirDirec-
ter. Also incórporateij into these
weekly services is a fifteen
minute 16 min calor moving pic-
tnre film depicting the events
leading up ta Good. Friday and
Easter. The services are
designed with families in mind.
thethemesaré:

Thelast Jaarney to Jeriisátem
(shown on Ash Wednesday)

Thirty Pinces of Silver
The Upper Itoom
The Betrayal in Geltisemane
JeunsBetorothellJgh Priest
TheTrial before Pilate
The Crucifixion
Pastors Al Schulz and Oliver

Sidney, members ofMessiah, are
leading the services on alternate
Wednesdays. Karan Hoffman,
Park Ridge, is the organist. The
public is cordiaflyinvited.

NORMENNENES SINGING
SOCIETY ,

THE NORMRNNENES, one of
Chicago's aldeat singing
societies, will appear at Edison
Parts Lutheran Church, AvenAste
and Oliphant aveu., Chicaga, os
Wednesday, Feb. 22, at 7:30 p.m.
During the Midweek Lenten Ser-
vice they wilisiog several aetec-
tises ander the direction of Mr.
Jamen Larson Accompanist will
be Lillian Shuttheis, and RoW
Halthen, Jr. is Chairman of the
Mnsic Committee.
TheSeniar Pastor ofthe Church,

Rev. A. Gordon Nashy, will
deliver the Lenten meditation on
'be subject, Aroand the Fire",
third is the Midweek Series en-
'itled, Pathway totheCrosu". ..
Immediately following the Ser-

vice a Coffee Hour will be hold in
he church parlors hooted by

members of theChurch's Luther
League. .

Visitors are cordially invited to
be present at this and the
remaining midweek services:
March 1, «The Greatest Inter-,
iew,with the Svithiod Singing

Cmb, guests;' March 8, The..
Unexpected Cross", Chicags
wedisbGloe tui),, guests; Mar-

Church
Guest minister at the Nifes

Commnnity Church (United
Presbyterian), 7481 DaMon st.,
on Sunday, Feb. 26, durIng the 15
am. worship service, will he the

. Rev. Anion Wilkie, pastor of the
Mt. ' Prospect Community
1rebytei-ian Church. Mr. Wilkie
will lie the first of a series of
speakers during the course of
1978 who . will bring to the
congregation new inSIghts and
spiritual . Understandings.
Vinitoro are cordially welcome.
Church School classes for three-
year-eMs through sixth graders.
will beheld concurrently with the
lPa.m. worship service; care for
twa-year-elds and younger will
also be provided. Later that day,
at 6:30 p.m., the Senior Youth
Groupwqlmeetforvespernanda
prograM.
Chorch meetings and activities

during the week ofFeb.27 will.in-
dutte, MÓnday 7 p,m. .- Scout
TrOop 62; Taesday, 10 a.m, -
UPW World Service WorkDay,

,is:so p.n, -MONACEP language
dlastes, s:so p.m. - Junior High
Fellowsbip; Wednesday, 7 p.m. -
youth drop-in; Thnrsday, 12:30
p.m. - MONACEP language
classes, 8 p.m. - choir rehearsal;
and ,Saturday, 18 am. - Cub

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert SapsUnn of Skokie will be honored by
Congregation Kai Emeth at the Synagogue's State of Israel Bond
testimunial dinner, Sunday, March 12, 6 p.m. at theCongregation,
Rookie.'

Nues Community Adas Shalom
. Congregation Adas ..Shalom,
6945 Dempster, Morton Grove
will hold its annual Rummage
Sale in tIto synagogue starting at
7 p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 25. The
salewill continuoon5unday frem
10a.m. till4p.m. anil conclude on
Monday, Feb27 from 10 am. till
s p.m. There will be bargains
galore withuew' and used mor-
chandiso, clothestays, books and
appliances.
. Regalar Friday : evening, and
Saturday morning. services wi1j
resumo neutWeek. '. .'

. The Sisterhood will honor
Jewish Muaic'Monthat its special
meeting an Monday,:Fob. 27 at S
p.m. in the synagogue. A

. beaatifal program of Jewish
.. . Music will be prèaented and
: everyoneis welcome.

This inthe twit month to still get
. Entedafnment'7gboohsfromthe

.
Men's Club for obly $16. There

: are fabulosa , discounts on
.. theatres, sporting evénta and

rostaurailta. For details, call 566-
2273. .

If you would Roo mare bitor-
mation about Adas Shalom and
ituactivities, pleasecall 965-1880.

Marillac benefit
Sample cane in.hand, Myron

Cohen, America's foremost
storyteller, will preview his new

. , spring une at Mariuso Hi
-. ' , Scbnol,Mari,hfl,atg'p.m,asthe

: . «:,, ,,, .,
orthfleld., acloel 4resents

Northwest
Suburbo n
Congregati on

Fridasi'Evening, Feb. ' at Nor-
$hwest Suburban 'Jewish
Còhgregatlon, 7890 ,t$ . d2iQna,
Morton Groveflef Shahbat'Din-
uer will be held at 6:15 p.m.
dallowed by Regular Services at

. &15 p.m. Rabbi Charney and
Cantor Rennick will conduct the
Services. Slaterlinod will host the
receptionfollowing the Services.
Saturday Morning at 9:30 n.m.

Serviceawlilbeheld withMr. and
Mrs. Nonnan Greenberg who wilt
host the Kiddush following Ser.
vices und at 5 p.m. Alan Singer
will be called ta rend his Hat-
tarabforhis Bar MJtzvah
Sunday morning Services at 9am. The Seyvicea will be

followed by a breakfast at 9:30
am. given bytlieMen's Club.
Sisterhood Lone Boxe Sale Mar-

ch 5 Coat $6M per box which in-
cludeslox, bagels, cream-cheese,
juice, cake and other goudies.
Call 965-0900 If you wish to Order
one.Saturday,

March 10 Purins
' Celebratiun will be held with

games of chanco and a 1978
Chevette Car Raffle will be held.
Only 1000 tickets will he sold at$20each.
Senior Fi-iendsbjp groap will

meet on the first and third
Tuesday in the Friedman Social
HaUS 12:30p.m. You do nut need

- tabeamembertojointhegreup

,. . .
Boys Chu oi ¡wt.. WWNN IHUN.» U

The Gouwnburg Cathedral
Boys Choir of Sweden, curteafty
autour of the United States, will

. give a concert is Chicago on Sun-.
day, March 5 at 5:30 p.m. under
the auspices of Irving Park
Lutheran Church, 4100 N. Bar-

Baha'j Community
. The BahO'j Community of Mar-
ton Grove invites the public to at-tend an A)n.g party un
Sunday, Feb. 26. The party wilt
be held at the National
Fleidhonse, 9325 Marina, begin-
fling atlp.m.
The event will feature a potluck

sapper, games, folkdancing and
the exchange of gifts. Everyone
attending is asked lo bring one
gift in the 50 to $1 rango. The gil-
tu can he fanny, useful,
imaginative sr humemado. The
BahTs is Morton Grove advise
all to dress in colorful attire,
bring food, high spirits, and he
preparedfora good time.
Ayyans-i-Ha are the days from

Feb. 26 to March 1 and fall bet-
ween the eighteenth and
nineteenth mnnths of the Batid'!
year, which has 19 months of 19
days each. These four days, five
os leap years, bave, been
designated by Bahk'u'llah, the
Founder of the Bahá'i Faith, as
days for showing hospitality, ex-
changing gifts, giving to the less
tartanate and sino as preparation
for the 19 day fast which im-
modiatelyfnllows them.

from thepeople . . . goodforpeople at tfiKt8 the ifiorton Cov, BankBecome The Original Owner Of A Future Antique CHOOSE YOUR PLAN AND BEGIN YOUR TRADITION
I i PLAN 0iElo5anco in your hamo . . . and money in ysur bankL
_f_ -.....i-,_n anani ,...-. ".......................... -.---- ,..- ,,, crainTe nawars MIller

f.___
:.% . . Sarwlok clockn an d,nplay al The Morton Graso Bask. Soloct the', .'i\ clack al yon, chame, and span Iho CertifIcate sI Oepss,l in he: . - , , amount and maturity as Shswn. Thon enjoy your now Clack andi' -- f. : , raCo,vo 5% Interest tar 4OThsnths. Thur m'snoy hoops wsrklng tott

4,' ' ; you eatning Interest ahile you onjay a Grandlathar, Manly sr
r

HangIng Walt Clack aith melodIous Chime sr dtr:ka msuemovt.
The best al kath worlds from the People . . Usad Far People at
The Morton Grove Bach'

PLAN 02You may opon a Certittcale os Deposit in the aetaaot
and maturity as shawn and receive ysur laissas clock In lles at
Interest and enjoy all the benefits si your interest In advance,
Elegance n your home and money In your bank accountThe
Morton Groen Bank!

Natisnally famous Howard Miller sarwlck clocks creato anhoirloom tar fulure geeerallons lo Iteasaro, They beautify your
hamo with thoir melodious Chime and strike movements to
become ano of the family us they grow In valuo throughout too
years. Futuro genenatlons will truce the history st 000k gtanc(.
father clock through the potsanalizod and rogisterod.brass platolns,do Ihn door. Eatra thsughlfulneso Otfotod ay. Homard MiltonClock Company,

Your urandfathor Clock is shipped to youtfome'or baoiloss affine
al no additional ouponso. Allow 4 to 6 Weeks tor dolluoty. All other
models are aoallable immediately at the hank.

K OOIS T005aANOAMCLOCK '
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. ice ' cream treats
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.., DO jflue to teaturedIng ave. ' (at ' Belle Plaine),
Chicago. The progrum will be
part of a number of events
celebrating the 1511e anniversary
of the church as announced by its
pmio jtev. ROsS H. Larson.
Generhhjsjblc invited, free ad-
mission.

Miss Birgitta Penosos is the
cendnctor of the chorus, ably
assisted by her father Eric at the
organ and profeosor of music
Carl Tilles attheplano. Recently
the choir sang on command by
the Holy Father in St. Peter's is
Rome. Italian television covered
their performance with a special
One-hour program in two sec-
lions. The concert of the famous
chorus will include both sacred
and secular music. The beys will
be housed by familles and friendu
ofthelrnisg Park congregation.

TheSwedioh Cultural Society of
Chicago will honor the choir at a
festive dinner following the con-
cori al fp.m. in. the Irving Park
YMCA, 4351 W. Irving Park rd.,
Chicago, at which time the out-
standing soloist in the Swedish
community, Britta Ebert-
Fayette, will sing ta welcome the
choir. Govertor James Thom-
paon, of SweAsh descent, RoTor
Michael Bilundic and Sweden's
Consul General Tore Hagstedt
aOdtheir wives beve been invited
lathe evest.

On Monday, Morch t, the
Gothenburg Cathedral Boys

be sightseeing ut
fice ou CHA tosarance Co. were a Usad vinibitily is Osnnntial 51 sate

There will be no shortage of will always boon hand.
debcious soft ice cream treats is Boy Blue will also feature con-Nitostimyear. tinental breakfast. Locatgd justTom Fervore Jr. proudly an- off Demputer st., Boy Blue hasoOuncea that lus Boy Blue Ice convenient parking a cozy tahlesCream Shoy st 5741 Sherinnr rd. where you may enjoy your mor.(at Dempster) will opes on Mar- obig 'worm.up" cop with ach 1.

newspaper before yoo lachte theBoy dine mill feature Nilesiteo' day
favorite ace cream specialties in- Slop io, soy hello, ied tryClodiog eones, sundaes, banana delicious Boy Blue Soft Icesplits, malts and Shakes. Cream and Baodwlch treats. ByAs If this Were Sot enough Boy the way, Boy Sloe will featureBlue will also tempt everyone's children's birthday parties andappetite with a line of huge, hot tahe-home Ice cream and yegorlsandwiches and pizza I Popcorn desserts, decorated ice creamfresh Und HOT at all times, ond yogoro cokes for home birth.Golden brown hot pretzels aod a day parties etc. will be matte togreat variety of popular candies yoorordl

Offices burglarized
,

Numerous Offices In on office typewriter valsed al $610 and abuilding at 5940 Toothy were radio with an estimated d'aIse ofburglarized overnight Thnrsday, $75.Feb. 9. Police reported no llarber-Colman Co. reportedevi$ence offorcible entry Intothe theft el an IBM Selectricbuildingandtheortsedth, thieves typewriter valued at $800may hove hidden inside prior to Police said entry woo made io-lockup of the boilding for the to the noites thru office doors bysight.
uueofathin object.Officials of Simon, Dobow,

Brusyta lt Co. reported loso of Bnfoen driving ysurnunna rly in
mare then $875 of a Victor 0km m005iog. says Ihn Chicago
calculator, cassette-radltereo Motor Club, take timn Is dour
aoda'wollcleck moistsrn aod frasi fron, tkn

Tak000romthesecondfloorof_ wiedshinid aod rear wiodow,
- . - ,. driving,

ENJOY!
OWNA
FAMOUS
17" PANASONIC

WHILE YOU SAVE

IN LIEU OF INTEREST'
Depos,I$db000sr 12 months
Depsv,t $2200 for 30 months
Depos,t $1 27h f0,40 months

-cOLOR '; .

0F.vio Oil theadsanoed toshndlooyatd fireaoloiqj,atity of Oslnt,ji II augai".In a t? di000nal noreen, t00% Cslid.stat, Onaml,. OLenk Il. 'OúlsK.od.Panalouk AFT utS Pan,krlfo moons ms,, timo etioylhg tha beSt.is sols, Dici s,,quality.
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Res Mms plan

'Smg into Spring'
"Sing ltho Spring" is the theme

o the Dinner and Fashion Show
to be ùeeented b' the. Mothers'
Club ofltesurrectionHIgb School
on F'rida' evening Márch 3, at
theAqua ßella,1630 N. Harlém.
Cocktails at 6 p.m. will be
followed by dbmer at 7, and
Springfashins (troia Wolke's)
will he presented after dinner.
The raffle prizes will InclUde a
$100 bond, luggage, many ap-
plialices, Goidwareservice for 8,
wine, and lawn fUrniture to
naine Just afeo. Chsfrmen for
the event are Mrs. Edward(Sset
Spola und Mrs. John (Doris
Ruchalski, and they premise an
eveniugguaranteed to leave the
Winter blabs" behind! 1O.eser-
valions Ure $9.50 per person. For
information, call Resurrection
High School, 775-4606.

; I'ore-cr
. i Grecia "

'; Flowers
, uSO MlIwank.. Ap..

NILES

.

.,*
etd

$2OO.00 value
Call fer detallo
: 9ßßO8OO

NEW

TO THE

HAIR MARKET
8796 DEMPSTER ST.

Dampator Plaza Shopping Center

296-9540
GLORIA and JOE

farmerly:of Na!üral Woman Har.Studjo.
and -

DONNA
Formerlyofihe Annex

Soraptimist International of Des Plaines e among the
organizatIons centrthstlngtu the csinpaign to mòve the Den
Plaines Historical Society museum building (the former Kinder
homef to its new tocatienat Prairieand Pearson sto. Seroptmmint
president Rnnemsr3Schoenhergerof Nilenfleft) presento a check
for $100 from the club's Service Project Fund to DPH prenident
ArtWettersndmaseumn director Terri Franer, at a receotmeeting
oftheclaaiifiedserviceorgonimuòn forprofessinnalsndnaecutjve
bUrmnesaovomeij. :

Soroptimints are planting a dinner/theatre pärty to raise fonds
for. future service projects in the nerthwèst subUrbs on Sunday,

. Feb. SSatOld Orchsrdcoontryljluh in Meont Prospect. Tickets fer
the 5:30 p.m. benefit may be obtained from Rosemary Sehnen-

::berger9e7-7887 (Hiles) or439-6700 (Elk Drove Village), orDnrothy
Fielden,290-5910 (Des PIaiues) :

Treatmentloisleep ptObleflis
Richard S. Cook, M.D. announ- have been using drags fur

ces the opening of The Sleep sleeping and want to discontinue
Clinic, where he will diagnnse this practice. While sleeping pillo
and treat people with troubled have a place in the treatment of
steep. He believes that many steep disorders, Dr. Conk favors
peuple with this problem need minimizing their use. His main
help. He will use the information emphasis will he ou how te im-
that has come from extensive prsvesleep withsut using drugs.
research done on sleep for the Dr Cook is a folly qualified
past twenty-live years. Sleep is a psychiatrist with extensive
natural function, inborn, unbar- traiuiag and experience.
ned, aud operating according to
certain principles. Gond therapy Dr. Cook's offices are located at
involves removing whatever is in H. Michigan ave. and The
the way at this natural function. Martha Washington Professional
He will work with people who Building, 2348 W. Irving Park

rd.; tetvphnne 702-5040.

CRIMft PREVENYIONTIPS
. Keop s dog at your boum if yin

can. If he stokes coite (midmost
_do0swill)thats eeongh-fo cosse

a horgle to look for rosier and
qoieler ickiogs-

: SLEEP
CLINIC
PROFESSIONAL

HELP FOR

PEOPLE WITH

TROUBLED SLEEP

For Appointment
Call:

7825O4O
2348IÑingPgrk Rd.
23O.N Michi9anAve

Chicago, llI

. Ni/es Family Service

Thougkfor the Week
lByl.anylleuetoliyl

"Forgiveness ¡s HeaIing''
- Most sil eton have had the experience of being forgives er of

, giving forgiveñeth to oomeone da Iseo. To feel truly forgiven isle
feeltrul,loved! ; . :..

I recently had the experience of being forgiven by a dear friend
oflewhn I had been separated frömbecause efadeep hurt for both

. et osforamost a year. RetI recently recélved a letter from my- friend askingformy forgiveness df her part in the problem.
Becauseóftmitletter, Ikilewthat Itoshad beep focgivenand that I
am Invod lt was a tusse of great heslmg for both ot lis Whes I lost
joy friend I learned whet it meant to tesé 00e efthe most precioos
thhigs that I have la life a relatinnship sith sunlquepersns who
canuéverltereplaced.: --
. Through fsrlvèness, I havé a renewed desire and eoltrage to
learn tobe a better friend.I have learned thatwithnst forivonUss
my relationships can severendure orgròw better.ltiseertaiu that
allofas atsnme timo desperately CUrd a new beginning, a fresh
hope asecondchance

lfthere is Snonense who yqu love that neodsynur forgiveness,
plesnemakethe efforttoworkthrnughyoorhurtand bitter feelings
towards that person. In giving forgiveñess, ymi can enjny relation.
ships whicholhorwisoyuusvill 1mo.

You mightask what is forgiveness or Why forgive anyway. The
fnllswmgare nomeunswers

Forgiveness! - ,
It is the power that osecboeseo tu release fUr healing healing

between grospsofponple, friends, and tsmilytoevibors.
When I forgive someone I offer renewed least und care to

worthasaperson, I -

_'_'i;;;;;nlio hin unique Importance tome. and I realize his munite

To torgivel show thatltoo liaveolteu needed forgiveness.
To forgive I demonst ate that I to um ut infinite worth and

uniqueimpartance I have mynnique frieudship ta givo toyna.
Ilsayelhe gilt ofofferingyos love even When it boscot been earn.

ed a very powerfel gilt becanseitlo unearned
I lave courageously and unselfishly when you tOyed it mnstand

whonitishardvsttogive. :

To fergiveyou, I mustbsow5sat it means tutorgivensyselt.
°,ndthis lean dowhen I realizeGad forgives me.
If I choose not to forgive - I choose to hate yoii livv separated

from yac in tl)e mnstreal way.
lt I choose to forgive, I astert rnybumanness and I fulfill my

-
destiny ofatohiugandhèuliog relationship.

byBarbara (Bobs) Bathbnne
School Cnnsnionftyootresch Worker

. Hiles Family Service
Let us hear freni yea rogarditig an experience where you exer-

cisod forgiveness. Year name will be kept confidential asiese
otherwise indicated .IustwritcorcallNiles Family Service.

lfyouliaveas individual, marital arfamilyprahlem, you cati call
Hiles Family Service at 692-3396, nr come ints the office at 0060
Oaktas st. in the Hiles Trident Center.

Knitting And Crocheting Class
Yes, you can moke beautiful ter. is offering this ten week

swealers,hats, glaces, scarfsand coarse on Knitting and
afghans for yourself and ysor Crocheting, beginning on
family. Register now for the Tuesday, March 7 and cantmnoing
Knitting uudcrochetingClsou far thratiglelstay 16 The class will be
beginners and advanced stades. held from 5-30 to 11:30 am. at
1:5. fndivida1 assistance will be Ballard Schosi, Roam 104, 0320
gives ta learning the basic pst- Ballard rd., Niles. The instructor
°ern stitches, pattern reading, is Mary Esther Drwsmer. There
blacking, or improving ynsr is a $2 registration foeand the
skills. class will be limitedtothoftrst 15

Participants should bring ta registrants. .Tramporttisu io
rIsos a 2 ox. skein of worsted available en $he Hiles gree Bns
weight, bright coloredyara and a for thnse wha live in the area n(
CF cr00 Boye aloiisinimi crochet tins service.
book or size O Or 0, 10 iii. long, Intormatinnal flyers have keen
knitting neodJes. . sont home with ali stndonls in the

The Commomty Edo lion area. Ìf you wish farther lOfer.
Program nf the East I ne matian Or an etrollment form,

please call Harina Schultz, gast
Maine Public School, Instruction
Office. at 295-1900

Public Schools, funded b Tille
IV-c, ESEA and ESSO0 in canJeo-
ction with the Hiles Senior fien-

.

Program On The Battered Woman
East Maine Scheel District I is pinning one and e an in-

. canjunctinn with.the t$9thsnson creasingly significant cnncern
School PTA and the Cuisipsenity for women in aB economic und
Education Program, funded by sWial classes. This program will
Title IV-c, ESEA and ESU, is of- peso the bsic problem and the
ferieg a special pragram.concer- difficslties in dealing with it et-
ning The Battered Woman, on feclively. A panel consisting of a
Thursdsy,.Feb. 20, from 7:30 to social worker, a member of the
9,30 p rn, at Nathauson Schont police department, an attorney,
Gym, Church and Potier rd., in and a fqrmerabosed woman, will
Des Plaijies. ige ipnderoted by Karol Versos,

. . Coordinatur-of Abased WomenThe problem nf the abused Workshop, Women's program ofwoman is u serinas and per- Oahton Comniisiitycsllege.

., Oet!, please contact
Mi orni, 7607 Fargo ave.,
Nt hane:64740185.

-ugrant
: Interni

drilynllo
len,fll. P

Morton Grove
Iibrar,
happtnings

An Infuriralive lecture un the
dangers of 'white collar crimes"
witthegives atthe Marion Grove
Library un Thesday, Feb. 28 at
7:30 p.m. lip Mr. Joins P. Brim-
tinge. Amt. States Attorney and
Supervisor of the Consumer
Complaint !iivinionofllJbioiz.
Mr. Bruud.igewilltalk about the

many tricks played on the con-
snmerWhlcliuctnuJlyure definite
CrimeaÇund which relieve us ol
our money by playing on oar

The NiIenAr$Gsild Annual Art
FairintobéheldlNjXj(Jggatthe
OukMill Mull, 7900 N. Milwaukee
avé. at DuRen st. lu Hiles, on
Saturday, Apéfl29fromlou.m. to
5 pm: und Suisday, April 30 from
naontolp.m.
Therew)0l boa Village Parchase

Award of $125 and canti prizes
und ribboin for: Oils and
Acrylics, Watercolora, Mixed
Media (pastel, sien & ink, scrot-
chboard, roaèmaling asid
graphics), Sculpture (wood,
metal, cecansim, baud wrought
Jewelry). There Will be no rauh
pillad for limited eraRe. No
fomign art will be accupted. AU
etrles must be original work of

- exhibitor. Thu comidsittee reast-
- ves tIierlght to exclude material

which does not moot il,s
rÑuiremonta and standards.
Jadgin join bédune oli Saturday
mantng and awards presented
onSunday.
The fee tp enter is: $15 for non-
members; and $10 for members.
Alt applfvattons received before
pll15!lU be listed in our

ltere In an Opportunity to be
forewarned and fureurmed -
everyone is welcome to attend
thlslmpoetuntprogram.
Mr. John MOler, "Architect-In-

Resldeuce"hrpdarton Grove, will
conduct the second part ut lun
workshop on home Improvemen-
lawrMonday,peb, 27at7:30p.m.
at the Library, lOin topic will be
"Saving Year Energy Dottern",

.'. . Bud this will hiclude a discussion.

°1aretiergyImbaolagy,

lione. Ss -Club Of NUes Meetiñg

Tite Lioness Club of Hites bao Invited members of the Maine
Tewilahip District 207 staff Os speak at their regular meeting anFeb. 20, B:3Opm. atibe Tridjot Community Centers Hiles. Annet-te Roms, discuss the screening
of and work with pro-school and primai-y physically handicapped
children, undvisuallyjmpaired children ofafi ages.
The program will be followed by a short question and answer

SesOton, after which refreshments will he served. Visitors aro mostwélcomé.

»Niles Guild . Family Night

T : Art Fair At The [ihrary
The very soccessful Family

. Night ut the Library, the Corn-
rnouity Edocafion Program uf
East Maine Public Schools, fun-
dod by Title IV-c, ESEA und
ESR, is continuing euch Thur-
sday evening, from 630 to 9:20:
p.m., thraughAprile, 1970.

Rypopulardeniang, tite special
ottraction nf showing tise
Hewherry Award books an
caasette and filmstrips will be
continued each Thursday from 7
to 8 p.m. The schedule of
5ha%Viii5 will be: Feb, 23 l»jr
intheWafl, March 2 - Upstairs
Room, March 9Wizard nf Ox -
Part 4 bOards IO - Wizard of Ox -
Part II, March 23 - Clifford the
BigRedDog sndCnrioss George.

Apr86 . Book Return Night
(lastnlghtof the program).

This un-going program Is being
held at the Nathansun School
Library, Church and Potter rd..
-Den Plaines, Jasi Pfundheller,
Lihruriuu.

MONACEP
CPR program

"Cardtupuhnonary tteauscita-
tien" (NRA ROI-04) isthe topic uf
snail-day workshop un Satin-day,
March 4, sponsored by
MONACEP, the adult educutiun
program of Oaktun Community
Cellége and the Maine und Nitos
Tuwiishlphlghnchools.
Mhrilyn Setto, u registered nur-

ne from Des Plaines, will in-
traduce CPR techniques from 8
ajo. to 4p.m. on the Oukton In-
terim Cuthpos, Ouktou and
Nugle, Morton Grove.
Thefeeforthlsall-dayprograni,

co-oponsored by tite Heurt
Msuciution uf North cook Coon.
ty, in $lilwldch cuvera the coat of
materials, room rental, und
reglotratioti.
Furfurtherinforrnatloa, call the

MONAcEP0BIce,9F1-0821.

Speech team
The Maine East speech team

took 3rd place overall in llOSA
aectinnal competition this
weekend.

The following peuple will ad-
vance to the state tournament:
Scott Cohn, Gruge tuinmersfeld,
Rick Geedmuu und Barb Good-

Resur,ecoj,
Stroke Club

A pragru on "Creative
Leisure" will be feabired ut the
March nseeting uf the Resarren-
liso Meupital Stroke Club. The
i!i!etlug honb net for Wed-
nesduy; Mñch i, at 7 p.m. in the
inain flour conference room of
the Prufesniunal Building ad-
Jucent in the hospital, 7447 W.
Taleottuve., Qileagu.

J$JdmÍsIraÍÍIMI

. .ì

ZROLLS

OCUITON

CUSTOM COLORS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

te

Phone 968-2203 UON..THU. 14

6949DEMPSTER Pm?..r- MO ON GROVE

&gk,ThIr0day,Febouary03,lV00 Pie1l

°'SIim for Spring"
Weight conadoun warnen who

wish to wear the new alles line
Spring fashions are offered u
chance to abed extra pounds in
the new seven-week redachig
courue at the LeanIng Tower
YMCA, 6300 W. Touhy ave., in
Nitos.

Classes will begin ThUrsday,
March Siren 7009p.m.

-

All methedn uaed,haveh
eded touted aib8 pniven. New
meinhera enrolling In the
program can expect te l opte
21 pounds during the sevea-week
course.

Any ludies interested In taking
weight alf for Spring Is welcome

;rrull by phoning the y a3 647-
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Sports Camp 18
The. Morton Grove Park 10-21 and 3rd sessIon - July 24-Distoict will be offertes tasi August 4. Camp hours urn a-Snseparate spoite camp procreE

for both b .aiÍdgtj this s-in-.
mer. Some of the major areas to
be offered are baseball-sofibujI,

rSCqUeIbaII, field.
hOckeyand swlmJflbi.g. The Spor-
ta camp Is held at the PrairieViewCter4pis
to baya and girls ages 9 thru 12
(must be 9 by Dec. 1, 1978 and
must not turn 12 before Dec. 1,
1978).

Camp sessions are as follows:
Ist session - June MJuly .7 (p
camp July 4); rd session -July

FEED
THE BIRDS

BIRD FEEDERS

ÑEEÖ
GRIT IN SNOW TIME

WàIBidSieth Grjt
Sc,utth FhichFued
MfhwurS. SSo97
Fnad.0 :
nlfftIu Bbu
Páui ÓNiau

. lli8tiSSeed is ii!
.

SIDEWALJ(ICF MELTERS
SóthwSalt SPbuwns
sfraw SFesd Stiltei.
.SDegeriIc.tGeeda

..GOOdSt

& GARDEN

S=E
997 LEE STØflJ

f2 Uleche No.th of. Ata RIvu A5
OPENSUNDAYS9ba3I

1

a.su.to2pmmefref;
$iOporsesslre (ses. i -3 dueto
J5IYdtJs).and each session is
limited ls3Ocbj)ctreu. There tonobus far thisprogram. Registrtj will begin
on Macday, Feb. 27 from 7p.m.-9p.m. at the Prairie ViewÇenter,6ss4 Denp st A person may
Only register for his family meesbers on this date. Proof of
residency and proofefageor bic-
th certificate will berej atreglsfrat)so. . Ypu may. only
reglstee for one resalas at this
timeancfbe placed ou a waiting
listfor any other sessions yoswish. Belsuinos March14 we.
will fill asy opem1gs with thsse
onthewaitioghels.

NOn-residents may register farfl
sports camp hegioniog on Wed-

. . Girl's Softball
: .

registràtion
.

Registration for Girl's Softball
huglers on Monday, Feb. 27. For
those who register before March
25 there will be a reduced early
registratlos fee.
Girl's softball will be held on

Wednesday evenings tIiis sum-
merThere will he two leagues,
One for girls COloring 4th, Ith:or
6th grades thisfall, and one-for

.
. the fail. Thegirteare divldedh

. teams and play a round robin
schedule, wlthssmeof the games

. beingplayed indertliolighis..
. Th registration fee, which in-

. dudes à team hat andshirt, willbe . . $13M .dariog early
. .reg)stratios..ere siM be a 1/3

. . !elicli.on for the second.cbljd In-. the amlly who participtea In
elthèruoftbafl or baseball.. .

. . Fur further Information. on-
Girl's Softball, please call the
park dIstrictatgi.a000, or stop

.

. . . Baseball
.. : registration

Registration for au Golf Maine
ParkD.latsict baseball programa

.hegijr on Momisy, Feb. I7. For
those registering befare March

. lI,thaye Isa redacedregist-alion
fee. After this date fees go upan
additiona! $2 per pregram. The

.. :Parkdlutrict offers boys and girls
between thoagesife0 and fil---teen ru oppoitsoity to play.
orgaoized baseball la one of far
'cagues. - _
ForfurOher infnrrn*i,,, ., _. ...

ofthe
call the park district at.397-3gOO-or stop by . the officé at 9239
Emerson.

SPECIAL8 -HOUR

.- . - . . - -

---: Fri.. Feb. 24 and Sat., Feb. 25-:-.
'PANTS 41$LOUSES

SWEATERS $6.00. -.

DRESSES -

Regularly Priç,d Frein $34,to-$129.,

IO-$15$2O-.-. -.

PANTSSWTS 60% OFF - -

-

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS
-

a,0tfLi :
.- 4849OAKTOti st,, SKOkIE.e6774á

T8eir.i.',d9
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The Mor-toh Grove Park
District will offez foor twa-wee)c

. Sessions, five daysa week. The
. camp is open ta all chiba-es eu-

teriagIst the-u 7th grades in the
fall of I9?O.-&me ofthe mafly se-

.

liv.itoes to be offered are archery,
. hsrsemambip, swimming,

- canneing and. field trips. Camp
Sesslòus are as follows: Ist
session -Jane 19-30; 2nd session -JulyI-l4;

3rd session -July 17-28;
- and 4th session - Jply 3l-#rog. 11.

Cazflphosrsare Oa.m.to3p,m.
Registriltion pill . begin on -

. Monday,Fb. 27 st the Park Of-

Gym &-RliythínCJass

The Morton Grove Paris lusts-i
is now accepting registratior
Monday tb.s-u Friday, 9 am.
pm. & Saturdsy, 9 am-lI soc
for the new session of Pareo
ChildGymandRbytjua Class.
This class Is for both poren

and child and parents MUST pa
ticiiste ìiththe child at, ko

- .-:

'-""wv Hin JO5 0e Z veal-u- Idi

scarcer - i. Father & -Chits
Wedsesdav-o7 n.m. -

-wrnnu, swiru a -Week. Fell
.

Klapnssn is the instructor.
Classes are limited to 20 starten--- ta and Ibero most be a minimum

ofßtostatthecls- ...
.

Spech -Competition
Five Ma)nq East sieeb tecm

rnembers-Bärbara Go6drjst
Dorothy Dragon, Rick Goods
Scott Colui, sud Grace Lsmmer-

. afeld-pfsced in the l.tl.S.A.
district touroamentreeently. Tire
five wilt now advancie to sec-

- timol competition

.. Mor. Gro 978

fice, 6834 Dempster.st from-.?
P.m. to 9 p.m. A pet-son may only

. register j family of-children on
this date unless there is os
Waiting tine to register. Thereat-
ter registratious wilt he token
Monday-Friday, o. am-I p.m.,
and Soturday, 9 . am-II -noon.
Yoo may oniy register for one
session at this time and will he
placed on a itaitlag list for any
other sessions you may iront. On
March 14 we vltt begin to fill any'
opesings with these on waiting,
lists. Proof of resideneyandpmpf
of ageer birth certificate will be

- - ' . . ; Music Electivis -At . ' : ..
.-:

EmersoIiJuniOr-H1qh

,,::

. --
t ThestudesteofmZrn..c. .,--.. - -..--.- ----------,--- s-rr aay,Ieo. 24. .: High Sctiool's elective nrnl. -._,....

... --- sesso, Feter KonWleu, MotlyRoseMarie Domesy, willpresent Carpenter Mike Kerasan, willIs a maceri at Fraiilr1jn Field and Playsgroupoffotksong5r- JeffersosSçhoois respectively on
1h

Bar A$ten97ieslean 8an nu...fl

%

- Tiielocationis the Prairie Vie
Center - 6834 l2empster

-

------.. .---
j-.. .. . . .. . ..

judicial
-Days 8 mees; Motheiä,ijd

lleg

required st registration. Cañlp
fees are .55 prit sessios ($50 for
2nd session, due to July 4) aod
only 45 chitdren will he accepted
in each session. The camp is ojirur
to all residents ¿I Morton Grove ' -
Park District and bus service is

- provided (bas stops can be 2-3
blocks fromthehsme): The cam-
pers providetheis- spa lunch and
the camp.provirtecj the soft drink.
Non-residents may register
beginning MayJ änd the fee is % -
more, no brio transportatios is
previdedfornnnresideals -

f__ . __kTi-:; mgcomnotteO,cs-

8hee--Is I1?r1Ii -- --
ScrOenioc (!u,,rn,IIO , -.

pellatendCircnit Jidge All diabetics sud thoir.familiestheMarch21stprijp-y, . and friends are cordially invited-Mr. lliestek mid that the cam- to attend the monthly meeting of-mitico will assess the 111e American DiabetesqanIificatcon of the candidates Associatioa, Rogers Park Chap-and will subsequently. report to ter - on Thursday; Feb. 33, atlhebarasocIationastQether 7:35 p.m., io the 'Pottawaon,jeach lsrecsnesded for'tbe of- Park fietdhosse, 7329 N. Rogers -fice, - .. .. ave. (8 blocksesstoy92jeae
Anyone having knowledge ofthe . »s-. Alan S. Wortley, Evanstonqaahficatio Ofthe caudidatésin dentIst, - wilt , disco.as Modernasked to communicate- that h, Denfictrn ..a ,. ...,..., .

evaluat attndj'j Diabetes meeting
. s-Willing for the offir,co. ni a . - -

formation to the Judicial Diabetic"-
.I.rnoa-i;

-g'

Car TheItA 1977 Buick Riviera
vatuedat $8,lOOwau Elotes during
the evening of Feb. 17 from lire
oOrthsido ofthe Golf Mitt pos-king
lot where it was pus-Iced by the
Des Plaines svner. Also missing
Were l4s wallet aod checkbookIeftinlhecar.

A l4-yeaetd sslesrnsn
reported a ved und White 1977
Bwcic Electra stoles from the
laja Gott rd. parking tat Fob, 9
blissing with the $10,000 car were
s howling bag, bull and shoes
valued st $50 and 2 sots of golf
clsbsworth 98(0.

The owner of s 1973 AMc
Gremlin reported Wednesday
Feb. 15 the cár had pen stotes
shortly after 2 p.m from Ihn
street in front of his heme at 8417
Shermer-. At. 2:Ig p.m. Morton
Cs-see police reported the caris-
volved in a hitsnd rus accident st
Golf rd. and Mactern ave, Two
meo Were observed in the osto
fteeingeootbneE on Golf,

r. ChullisblemeftTwe yoúths
stote collodion hoses for the City
nf ¡lope asd Muscular Dystrophyfrom lire coaster of the Somene
European Pasiry bakery, 7900
Dempoter st. sround I p.m. Feb,
in The charity boxes conloised
ondelerminedamounir ofmoney,

Parue Soatch..A wemso
buYing the Miti Ron Theatre ato
p.m. Saturday Feb. 12 had her

,purse snatched in theparkiog tot.
The vicllmacrempanied by her

husband was wslking esstbonsd
from lire theaire when s small
dsrk cotered car ceotainiog 2
men approaChed them owl the
Passenger reached ost of the
open car window and grabbed the
Woman's purse containIng $20,
credit curds, keys sod check-
book.

Case Ofthe MlssisgJeweIry...
32-year-old Greesteaf womanreported $i;395 i5 jewelry and

0' silver dollars missing Jan, 28
from her home. The victim wasnet sure whether the items had
been stolen er whether they werelost in the hee.

Thefts from Cara...Someone
panched out the trunk teck of a1976 Ponfl parked overnight
Feb. 7 hethe YMCAparmig lot st
$300j TosJryave.-lsg a tire, rim
and wheel volued at $150...Thies

punched the trunk
lock os a 1976 Chev. Capri parked
Feb. l4inthe 8900 bloch of Winner
ot taking a tire and rim, t doren
butane . lighters, astoeteck 24marble desk sets, 24 satin finish

. desk sets, 2 whistle switches, 2
dolls,- 1 pr. binocular-s i tape
recorder and i electronic recedo-

witha total vulue of $73450-A
stndent of Notre Dame

High Schont at 7655 Dempster al.
reported theft of a CB radio,

-e, teletron garage opener, rl. 'front
.: ' votkswagon seat and Gee-mon

tapes with a talai valued
of $57; afta- thieves pried open
the vest window -of his 3971 VB
bugonFeb. 10.

During the evening of Feb.
12, someone punched the trunk
lOckofa IO?l Chevrolet parked onthe

Moo hIeck of Winner- Inking
tool box and tools valued at $250
onda tir-e and wheel estiinsted st
$2flomagesworesetat$tgo

Pue- 'Th.eft..,A 28-yeartd
NOrridge 'deatd she lockedher pume in s lurker st the

. YMCA, &3(Oieshy,, Sunday at-
ternoonç Feb. 12 returning laterto find the.walleontaintsg $700in ciago mjj The empty
wolle1 roturnedlater to, te.,,dn5kClork byamwbo reported

1d1Ogitoutaideiothesnow-O5lke
.

Theft,,,NorthweutFaera Co., 6343 Gross pl. rd.., repOlf.f.
Wed-

Off the NILES
POLICE BLO

nesday, Feb t of on (00e IBMt3'MOTiIer
Vandollsmlnvestiglf of ocroshtg sound around 9:3pmby the osmer Tuesday, Feb. 14revealed s broked upper levelthermal wisdow in his home onlire 8390 bloch of Oheto

Replacement was set at $175
..Sorneooe pssched the trucklock of 1576 Oldsmobile parked

Overnight Feb. 12 at 8547WaobJogo5 ut, cousiog $100 indamages,

L
tu1ka'

MOTOR 8A90t913 FACtitIf
Moo . tufs 10098 . FRI

MON TUES . touts g bu494 00 PM
WCD9ESDAY Çtosed

8 00 AM-u 00 PM
FRIDAY g og 4M-3-00 PM $010800v ) AM t 00 PH

WED 0581
500 PM 800 PMu_00 AM I 00 PM

roo re wai up1

o
dempser and greenwood . nues; iHj, 60648 -

312/298-33oo

/

.-Overoigbl Feb 12 the trunkloch was Pouched on a 1570Chevrolet Parked is the Mooblock of W,isner with damagesestimaled at $100,
..Vaodals damaged the rearview mirrors of sameross carson Ihe 5uD block uf Ozark bet-ween u p-m. assi Il p-m, Puesday,Feb, 14, Damages estimated al$100 were caused te a 1570 Pos-bac, 1575 Chevrolet 1570 Dodge,1067 assi a whitePlyru5oalh

Bring in a friend to open one of our
Certificates of Deposit and receive any
of the following:

Deposit $10,000.00 for 6 years at7%% And Receive A FREE ColorTelevision ADMIRAL - 19" LARGE
COLOR TV

Deposit $5,000.00 For 4 Years At7% And Receive A FREE Black &White Television ADMIRAL 12" 8 &W Portable TV

Federal regulations reqaire that a 'substantialpenalty be charged oe withdrawals prior toOralaruty)

..
)r:'l,-y' '

The BogIe, Thursday, February 23, 1970

Flynn seeks increasedstate aid to educationTh- - lynn, DemocraticCandidate for Stele Sesalor,today catted opus Goy, Thom-
pssu to increase slate aid teeducatioo Mr, Flyso said thatthe quality uf education wasdecreasiog and that addiliosat

foods were necessary Ste saidthat the sew 111mal5 Constitution
mandated the state to pay at least
51% of the cost of Iscal educationand that Goy, Thompson had
failed lo do so,
Mr, Flyas said, "The educationof oar children deserves thehighest state priority, In fact the

r

19111--

L)

Ir 4¡/::.

1s;'
fr,n

Deposit $10,000_00 for 6 years at 714% And ReceiveA FREE KitctienAid Portable Dishwasher, RegencyModel With Hardwood Top: White, Gold, or Ava-cado.

MOtU bODy

Page 13

stale Under Goy, Thompson andformer Goys walker and lieroer
has foIled u, this daly. We mostcompete against other slates forjobs and indostry. We havealways had a highly educated
work force Presently, many RSgradaales cannot read or writeWe must again improve thequality of education in Illinois If

edseatios fails is Illinois then il isonly a malter of lime before wefail economically I call for in-creased aid to education toprotect Our present and future io-leresls,"
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D oiofafltocame up tOthr p.
we Ive a iil,urben poIIUcaJ
leader w2 ealdIlti the *eagth
aM bo ean aad li «pelze
sed thle poteedal
flI mthurbenitez In the pernee
el Calvin &dker, Niiez TownShip
D C«nmhU«ma
Here are seane of the reasons as
Une bsala for Uds -alaternent of

Suther accepted the reIs of
lea ahlpof a-disorganized
group cl unen und oleen, who
were Interested In good -govep
ernest- and the elocticei of good--
puhite olficlals, and molded the
Into a viable, cohesive and well
dlrectedorganlzatIon

Bet of Idd enticing efforts
and knowledgeable guldanti and
fthrlgh approach to dli
prebletis, -there Is - a constant
growth In -the- nominer -of now
metibers and volunteers who
continue to Join and work for the
-Niiez Township Democràtic
Organization.

Through his resposlve
-reprosentatlzi as commIt.

-

Urges support for Calvin
Utirffditor: teernan, he began and sim con.i hare been reading and timan on *Ith áffirrnative action
hearthg the disorganized

thE DITOR

-
$ulker has the rare quality cta

blend of abUlty, anddrstanding,
personality, astuteness and per-
zonal Integrity to become the
-suburban leader no that the
political powerof the zuburbo can
be used at all slotemaking
semIoos where the selection of
candidates limada.

Ile la a candidate for re.
election as Nifes Township.
Democratic Coinmllteeman and
election as lita District
Congressional State CanIca!
Corimiftleeman. -

Although he Is unopposed, we
must all get out on March 21 and
cast our votes for-him zothal It
can nerve notice uponail other
Township CommItteemon, the
Cook County Costed Committee
and State Central Committee of
exactly howwe feel about Calvin
Suiiier'ì leaderahip. in this way,
we can utilizO our present and
continuIng upgraded power and
become a strong force In proper
partypoliticu. -

- AH votera In the 10th
Cangreoctosal DIstrict and Nifes
Townsbippledsenate: The larger
the numberof votes a commit-

Sutker
teselas receives In a primary,
the Isrerthe number ofvotes he
can cast st all slateunaking
sondons and the louder his voice
becomes, wIthOut shouting. In all
policy making decisions and at
all platform meetings. He teand
will continuetobeyour represen-
tative, for yaur best Interests.
tat's allget oct and vote for
CalvinSulkeronffarchli, 1978.

Sincerely yours,
ArthurS. Bluostein

Skokie, Dl.

'Nues is a very
Dearffditor:

OnFrlday,Jan. llatabout&1S
i boarded a NUes Free Bee at
Penney's In the Golf Mill Shop-
ping Center.

I became seriously Iii shortly
after boarding the bus and asked
Ura driver If she could leave her
route and drive me dIrectly
home. She said yes and on the
Wayto my home, 1 told her my
condItion- was worsening and
aake4 If she could drive me to
tlltheranGenerol Instead. As she
swung around she spotted a
police car near the Oak-MW

Money
Management

Minded

DesrEdlior:
Medof us whoJeltOilcago left

It because we found somethIng
boiter. We moved to the subur
because we wanted a -cectOin
lIfestyle. Suburbs represented
better odsools and homes, lens
congestion, and more personal
safety. It Io impermive that we
pretedthlslifestyle. -

Aa a suburban Democratic
CounmItteemanof Maine Town-

special place'
shopping area and said, "I'll step
there; they'll help and It will be
fauter." The officer àlled the
Fire Department and a
Paramedic tenie arrived In 2 or 3
mlnutesTho care they gave me
enroute to the hospital was

I woufid like te extend a special
'Thank You' te the driver of the
Niiez Free Boa; her quick
thlnldeg saved me precluso
minutes. Alza o special 'Thank
You' to the Paramedic team for
their care and the service they
perform.

The NUes CommunIty Is a very
speclaiplace In which to live. Not
only for the cervIces that ace
provided for the residents, bu
because of the people who make
op our communIty. Thanks.

Kathleen Osnoff
NIles,lll.

Blase .fhromises to protest -

suburban lifestyle
shIp i meet promote thobest In-
tec of l Plaines, NUes,
Morton Grove, Park Ridge and
the UnIncorporated Azea This la
done through our Influen with
our - ccngreannan- and State
Representatives. The
Democratic Cuenmitteeman lot
the Township is Influential In the
election of Vtngreaslouiál and
&ate.Hepreomtstto, and un Is
able to ask for their óaopectlon
when It Is needed. lt InespeClally
true today, when- we see the
Federal and State Government
trying to thange- luburban
lifestyle byceotrolllng the sheet
leisen whithourhumsaié built,
our zoning, and by-other efforts
width can ultimately léad toua-
wantedchangelnournubur-bs.i amure you- - that- as
Dezioacrstic Committeeman for
thIs sews, that I wIll continue tè
flghttopreservethelifestyle that
you-and! selected whenwe
movedtonubuchla. -

sNtsk Blaze
MalneTownshlp

Democratic Commlttatman

Thank you
Dear Edlter:

We wish to pnk you for the
publicity and coverage given by
your newnpaper to-ear recent
fand raising event featuring Stan
Kenton and his orchestra.

Verythdyysors,
Malneftast Music Boosters
Louise andcushman Gray,

- Publicity Qualñnen

District 63 kindertaden registration
East Maine School Dlitrict 63

will hold kindergarten
registration onThuroday, Mar.16
at each elementary school in the
district Children registering for
kindergarten must be five (5)
years of age on Or before Dec. 1,
1978 and those enterIng f trot
grade for the fIrst tline must be
sIx (e) years of age on or before
Dec. 1,1970.

A certifIed copy of the bIrth
cectificote must be presented at
the tIme of registrotlon or the
cfHd cannot he enrolled. Fer
efilldren born In suburban Cook
County, a certifIed copy of the
birth certIficate may be obtaIned
from the Cook County Clerk's Of.
fIce, 130 N Wells st,, Chicago, Ill
800M. A $2 fee Is charged for this
oervice. Chocks should be mode
payable to Cork County Clerk.
For children born In the cIty-of
Chicago, a certifIed copy el the

. birth certlflcnte may be obtained
from cago Department of

th, Noam CL-111, Daley Con-
ter, Randolph and Clark st.,
Chicago, Ill. 60602. A $3 fee Is
charged for this service and
checks should be made payable
to Chicago Departissent of Health.

All children entering kin-
dergarten for the 1978-78 school
year must have a physIcal
examination and Immunization
for measles, German measles.
polls, dIphtheria, tetanus and
pertassle. The evidence of such
examination and Immunizations
mast be brought up to date and
verified by school officials before
a chlldwhll be edmitted tu school
lathe fall

First graders who did not at-
lend kindergarten most alzo
present evidence of a physIcal
examination and ImmunIzatIon
Forms will be available for all

a.

parents on the registration date.
Any refnsals because of religious
beliefsmustbeeccosnpanledbya '*.
written statement from the
parent or a religious affilIation
administrator. This request con-
forms with the law now in effect
concerning noch examinations.

Questions concerning
registration may be directed to
the East MaIne Elementary
School Principals listed betow:

Ballardschool, Walter Slekier-
ski, Principal, 800 Ballard rd.,
NIIez, 63.60648(299-1170)

Moloer School, Margery Dick,
PrincIpal, 9000 Octale st, Morton
Grove,fll.60653 (905-7474)

Nothanson School, Dr. Stewart
Uecbtl, PrIncipal, Qiurch and
Potter, Des Plaines, Ill. 60016
(054-2755)

Nelson . School, Raymond
Owens, Principal 0901 Ozanam
avo.,NIles,lli.60040 (905.4600)

Oak School, Kenneth Jobs,:-
tusen, Principal, 7460 MaIn st.
Niiez, W. 60648 (906-9766)

Stevenson School, Dr. BIchard
Hetke, PrincIpal, 9600 CapItol
dr.,DesPlaltses, Ill. (0574291)

Mark Twain School, Robert
Jablon, Principal, 9401 ltarnlin
ave., Des Plaines, UI. 68016 (296.
5341)

WashIngton School, Milo
Hellmsn, Principal, 27lOGolf rd.,
Gleáview,hli.60055 (905-4700>

Woodrow Wilson School,
Cesare Caldareill, PrincIpal, 7
Harrisonnt, (905-4200) -

Demon Debate
Maine East debaters a,uck

Moelter of Pack Ridge and Ed
Finnegan of NUes fInIshed In
second place at the recent Oak
Park debate IIIVIIIUOIIaI. in ad- '5.
dillon, CaockwafotJ»r

Notre Dame
- nathes -honor roll

Two hundred - and sixty-fiveqr Nube Dame students have been
named to the honor roll for the
first semester 0O seniors, 71
Juniors, SS sophomores, and 81
freshmen. Of this number 34
seniors, 32 - juniors, 12
sophomores, and 15 freslunen at-
tamed the distinctian of fhyt
honors. The second hooarn disti,:-
mien went to 48 seniors, 39

- JunIors, 41 sophomores, and 40
freulunen.

The 34 senIors who attained fir.
ut honors are Michael Ball, John
Baltowuki, Philip Barnes, John
Bunco, Ronald Barbe. Bries
Comecford, Michael Convey,
James DiMano, Edward Eshoo,
Michael Flood, Charles Frazzet.
to, Thomas Deeding, TImothy
Goodman, George Gocecki,
Michael Greene, James Griffin,
RIchard Hlllsman, Edward ice.
zen, Steven lUst, MIchael Koch,
Guanos Koven, Jeff Lloowskl,
Gregory Nagawlecki, Anthony
Popek, Steven Soberer, Jeffrey
Seymour, James Simeene, Ralph

-a- Solarskl, Scott Stearney, Mark
Swanson, Richard Ward, Mark
Welck, Robert WlnIkates, and
Gerard Zechlts.

SenIors who attalnod second
honoro are Stanley Robiez, Jobo
Baumeister, Mark Berrafoto,
LouIs Bouboutsia, Michael
Burke, KennethCostello, Edward
Denley, James Fahey, Raymond
Feltes, Thomas Flood, John
Geist, Henry Gledny, Joseph
Gump, John HeInz, James iolloy,
Timothy Kelley, John Krip.
pinger, Broce Leska, Michael
Mama, William McGrath,
Thomas Miskelly, - James
Morefosey, Hugh Murphy, Jamos
Mosso, James Nicholas, William
O'Connor, John O'Mslley, Mark
Peinte, Christopher Prost,
Timothy Quill, William Rehliy,
Michael Ross, Jerome
Ruzkswski, Timothy Schaefer,
Robert Scheffler, Eugene Sit-

- . linger, Mark Sokolowski, Robert
Sowa, Gregory Starsiak, Michael
Steiner, David Stevens, David
Symonanis, Casey Tristano,
Ronald Tsoumas, Terrence
Wfflett,andJohn Wltanen.

The 32 junIors who attained fir-
at honoro are Jbhn Brown,
Patrick Borke, Gregory Cassis-
no. Carl Cepuran, Nester Dutko,
John Egan, Broce Essen, James
Gaedlng, Mark Gooraky, Peter
Hlllsman, Edward Easter, David
.Corus, Stanley Labnda, John
Lunch, Thomas Lynn, Steves
MaJewskl, Robert Mrofka, John
Nsmovlcz, Jay Orlowskl, Gesrge
Peseten, Richard Paozklet,
Chr.stopher Nomi, James Pink,
Edward PWSIS, Michael Radier,
Arthur Scheuer, TImothy Schsr-
der, F,'rnando Soler, ChrIstopher
Stachoos, Patrick Steiner,
Leonard Wardoala, and Jeffrey

. Zebrowaki.
Janlors whs attained second

honors are Robert Adams, Jod
- Basas, Robert Biasi, Kevin

Boyle, Patrick Carney, James
Chrystal. WillIam Doucette, John
Drufke, Patrick Durava, Michael
Hoaly, Brad Hant, George
Kiefer, Monty Kowalczyk, Mar-
tin Lee, David Mackowakl, An
tansy Mandolini, Jahn Mas,
Daniel McCoe, Charlen McNeil,
Mark Meyer, Thomas Neville,
Dennis Nowolarskl, Kevin
O'Brien, David Paulozzi, Joseph
Pausback, Kevin Schaefer, Jobs
Schmalzer, Chi Ping Sue, Joseph
Utheil. Gerald Waters, Theodore
Weber, Jeffrey Whelan, John
Winkler, Edwin Wlthowski. and
WIlliam Zimmer.
- The 12 sophomores who at-

_., taMed first honoro aro Dessin
Bartimoecla. Mario Bumbaco,

Kevin Gilbert, Thomas Kamst,,
John Leaner, Joseph Lis, Thomas
McAoley, Jobs Michael, Timothy
Prost, Stephen Pelais, Edward
Robad,, and Michael (ibIza-lb.

Sophomores who attained
second honoro ace Joseph
Angeleri, Mark Argianas, David
Baeckelasdt, Fred Bergqulst,
Stephen Boshold, James Burke,
John Borke, James Dyra,
William Egon, John Gamba-o,
Paul Hoffman, John Jacho,
Daniel Kelley, David Kowalski,
Richard Krieg, Robert Kubas,
Michael Maker, Joseph
Mahoney, Thomas McCarthy,
Timothy McHugh, Steven Meier,
Edward Messet, Michael Miller,
Alejandro Moreno, Michael -

O'Brien, Peter Pouagakis,
Stephen Plell, Thomas Quien.
Martin Reos, Edgar Rueda,
Michael Splcuzza, John Toots,
Gregory Thompson, Jacinto
Villa, James Watson, Michael
Whelan, Michael WiesO, Daniel
Woloszyn, John Wysocki, Stevee
Zimmer and Jakob Zimmer.
moos.

The 15 freshmen who attained
first honoro are Edward Bobka,
Richard Clsloo, James Heyd,
Daniel Lavery, Stephen Mcm-
tyre, Virgilio Moreno, Thomas
Nicholas, Glens Nickele, Thomas
O'Nollt, John OsMa, Charles
Passtian, Patrick lilie, Thomas
Walters, RObert Wedoff, and
Joseph Wrens.

Freshmen who attained oecond
honors are Francio Aviso, An-
drew-Aylesworth, Andrew Baos,
Joel BItumer, Daniel Bombes,
Thomas Bosrslas, Joseph
Catalane, Christopher Cleven,
Michael D'Hondt, -David
Donovan, John Folk, Trod Fran.
czyk, Steven Foerot, Vincent
Gnzalda, Jomes Hafer, William
Hewlekor, Mactin Hubert,
Timothy Jones, Patrick Kelly,
Ted Klepacki, Robert Each,
Timothy Kozeoy, Richard
Mueller, James Les, Theodore
Uveral, Robert Lynn, Philip
Marino, Kenneth MlzlaIko,
Stanley Mrozinokl, Thomas
Mueller, Michael Mulvthlll,
ThomosNanghton, Frank Novak,
John Rademacher, Daniel Riley,
John R005ey, Brian Scheffler,
Steve - ScheUer, Dave Scherer,
James Sherwood, Christopher
Sick, Michael Silbo, Charles
Small, Timothy Smithe, Angolo
Toagalis, sod Peter Zimmer.
mann.

Oakton Co-Sponsors

Career Day
A Career Doy spensòred

cooperatively by the placement
services of Oakton Commusity
Collego in Morton Grove and
Triton College in River Grove
will be held on Wednesday, Mar-
cha.
This event will take place from

11 am. to 7 p.m. on the Triton
Camptis, ann-boB mile north of
North ave. stRIver rd.
Students who attend will have

the opportunity to meet and talk
with over 73 employérs in the
fields of public service, in-
dostry/onginoering, businem,
and agricalture, according to
GeraldIne Aluppa. Oakton's
Career Placement Manager.
This cooperative ventare Is held

to.provtde a general leformatlon
exchange, te introduce em-

playera to students in day.
evening and continuing education
programs, and ta allow students
and business representatives to
dIscuss current and projected
employment needs.

SPRING-
Is COMING TO

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK!

hyacinthus
orienta/is

The Bogie, Thursday, Febeunery 93, 1970

To prove Spring is in the
air our lobby is abloom
with potted hyacinth
plants. Enjoy our lovely
hyacinth display while
you apply for your
home improvement
loan or auto loan.
One of these plants
will be given to
each of the first
eighty valid loan
applicants.

So, hurry on in to
Golf Mill State

Bank. Take advan-
tage of our new low

auto loan rates and
take a breath of Spring
home with you, tool

- -GOLF MILL
STATE- BANK

9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE
NILES. ILL 60648/TELEPHONE 824-2116

-

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
, - INSURANCE CORPORATION
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CenteI electronic switching

system progreSsing
Safety deposit boxes are not a

new idea but, according to the
First Itational Bank of Deo
Plaines, Lee and Prairie, too of-
ten people do not take advantage

... of the protectton the boxes
provide.
Fire. burglary; flood, vandalism

and so forth have been known to
completely deotroy important
papero and valuable personal
property which would never have

.. been lost liad they been in the
. bank vault. Treasured baby pic-

tures, photos of past generations
. and heirloom jewelry Can never

. be replaced for any price. Large,
.. expensive stamp or coin coller-

tinos, which increase in vaine an-
nually, become even more costly

- to replace.
Red-tape procedures make it

difficult and almost impossible ta
duplicate birth certificates, wills,
military records, insurance
policies and stocks and bonds.
Snch personal papers Should be
considered valuable and given as
much protection au eensive

Sixthfloordeliverv,..erano ned hntt,,4.s -The First Natiònai Bunk says--.--.-------------- ------------------.--,., for au little as $7 per yeardelivered a shipmnt of electronic switching equipment to central customers can gain peace ofTelephone Company's 6th fluor Central Office at 777 Pearson st., 19ind while providing a safe,Des Plaines. The 6,500 line computerized electronic switching . oecire place for- valuables. Thesystem will begin aerving Des Plaines area costomers in early 1979. bok provides cosisfortable,Added calling features and diagnostic maintenance capabilities
- private booths for reviewing theare among the service improvements the $3 million projeét will

contents of safety deposit boxes,- -
winch can ¿ccornodate small as

.

well as larger items. For com-Work canttnueo' on the in- - The nyotem also effete definite plete information came in to theotallatien nf a $3 million eIne- maintenance benefita,". Lamm 'irnt National Bank of , Destrontc switching system at Cen- mid. The computerized sputum Plaineoarpbone, 827-4411.tral elephnne Company's Des contlnuoualy scans telephone
Plaines Central Office lucated at lines to detect and.rnport trouble GS Bank777 Pearson st. Workmen recen- spots quIckly and accurately, of-
tly hoisted the first ohipment of . ten before customers experience

To - Presentswitchiííg equipment to Its 019th any difficulties hi placing or
floordeliverysitg. receivingealls. .

Investment Seminar'The sophisticated switching The fully - computerized swit-
system provides some of the ebing system will servé an -In-

Glesviewstate Bank will host,fastest, moot efficient - and creasing number Of_residential
ioCestmeut seminar unreliable telephone - service and business costumera. in Cen- Tneudy evening, March 7.current technology - makes - tel's Des Plaines, ' Muant . Speakers fur the evening will beavailable," ewnollented C.P. Pkoopec, Chicago, Glenview, -

Mr. Michael P. Dauer, viceLomos, vice preslifent and Prosepct Heights, Northbroqk
pI-Ould5t al Lath, Wsoades, Horn-diviSinnosanogor. and Bensenvilleserving areas, as blower & Co., Mr. ClaytonThe telephone exefutiee noted well as portions of Hiles and
Browis presideot, Wanterlik &that the electronic sw8ching Rosernont.- The new switching.
Bro and Mr, Stephen Wenc,system will offer customers hi- centeralso witlservethe military
àcraunt executive of .oeb,creased eqaipment options in- complex at 0'HorelnternaUonal
Rhoades,Hornblówer & Co. Theyeluding call forwarding, call Airport, The uyotem is scheduled
wilt discuss the 1978 outlso$c orwaiting, three-way calling aisd tobeghioperationinearjylll7g.
common and preferred stocks;npeedcalling The Metaconta L"system is corporate, government and, being ihonufactored and in- municipal bonds. Each of the

stalled by International speakers, a apecialist in hin field,
Telephone & Telegraph. and will will answer questions from the
provide sp to -6,000 additIonal audienre at the close nf the
lune.s throughout Centel's local program. Mr. Graham $.oervingarea. . . Heniken, vice president of Glen-

view State Bank, will be the
CRIME PREVENTION TIPS

muderatos.
-
The neminarwill be lsetdat 7:30

. A teleeision Set er eadjo ploying -'p- at tise Glenview Commnnityin the hack room of a store,ar t-----_-.

-

THE
MAGIC

- NUMBER
-IS?-

,-- --'- . --

Keep - -

-Valuables Safe
M The First

[orain ACquisition
. - Approved
fOifo) l'eleplsose Co, tuday up- -
rovwi the acquisition uf their

company. by Central Telephone
& Utilities Corp. The mergér is.

expected tu be completed before
. thoend ofthomonth. -. cru will issue up to 1,211,725

shares of common stork in ex-
change for the 239,651 shares of
Lorain commosostutanding und

.

additional psrchase optjoos. The
- acquisition agreement also

provides for tIto. purchase of -
48,000 shares outstanding .08
l4train's 5% preferred stock at-

.5105 a share pIns aecruesl
dividends.

-.- -.-
Cente

FINANCIA.L

NEWS

AND
'VIEWS

- Presented by
the area's leading financial
business representatives

--L
Marvin Milano, Vice President

GLENVIEWSTATE BANK

Mr Marvin Milano, vice president of Glenview State Bank,
recently stated that statistics shuw that, despite predictions of
the antomotive iidnstry, the American people are reluctant to
part with luxury cars. Comfort, performance und prestige are
the basic reasons the public syffi endore the incrèased costs of
uperatingthelargerautamobio,

Glenview State Bank, a leader in auto financing among
. suburban banks, has experienced the same trend with their
cnstomeo. -

Early in 1976 the auto monofacturers tank drastic steps to
divert production toward mid-size and compact cars, The
gasoline shortage caused by the oil embargo created .a tem-
porary but heavy demand for more economical vehicles.
However, by lote spring of that same year, an-fpel prices and
supplyretarned tea more norinallevel, the demand subeided.

. - Mr. Milama commented thatltwHi,eiñterosim0 to follow thelndnstry's progress on the required improvement.of gasoline
mileage without sacrificing weight and size. "A marketingcampaign dIrected at conditioning the American auto boyera tonotonlyaccept but want smaller cars, is thoonly alterootiise toa largesurplos. Sods a sinnlos wouldallow the imports to main-talii their.current substantial sales lead over American com-
pepto. ' ' -

Central Telephone arid Utilities
Carp., Chicago, parent cumpay
ofcentral Telephone Company of
Illinois, Friday announced
chonges in - its corporate
executive stuff. Th annuun-
cements were made by -William
G. Mitchell, president.
Walter 1'. Geary Isas been 'dcc-

- ted vice presjdent - economic
evuluation, a new position. Geary

- Due to the increased - competition, the advertining and
promotional efforts will not only be interesting tofollow, but -conldpravete be boneficialomthedorpo of view,

Glenview StatS Bankoffers a widevariey of financing newautos, luxury or comport, and han terms as.longas.42.montfor new cars-lnjormtion on the bank's cOmplete ono stop nor-vice may be oktainod by calling or stopping into the bank
lOCOtedOtUOO'Waaicegan rd.,Glenview

Shareholdr of the Lorain

.-

Corporate , Staff
served as ves president and
division manager of Central
Telephone Càinpany of fllinoin
from 1974 through 1875 and most
recetijly was president of Central
Telephone Company of Texan.-
Eugene P. Alfonsin was elected

to the new pout of vice president -
d5ta,oerises. Ho mont recently
served an executive director of
economie evaluation.

- Association!s 1977 operating per-
formáncenncpanuedtheexcellt
ècdrdsnetin 1978, occordbrg tea

report made by Dimitcy Wanda,
President, at the Assaciatiòn'o
danuisl Meeting, held Feb. 15 at
5501 S. Kedzie ave.
Tetal.savingo deposits rese by

s196 millioh during the year to
reach $1 billion, 533 million on
Dec. 31. Thiswas a 14.9% in-
creaseover 1976. Total assets at
the end of the ,ear wée $1
billion. 939 mIllion, a growth of
18.9%. IntereSt paid-ta aaveix
was $932- nSillion. This is the
largçst sum paid out to Tabouas
histOry arid wan taken entirely
from'operatiog profita.
At the yearo end, Talman's

mottgogèloanportfoliototaled$1
billien, S80million, an increase of
l9.9%-overthepreviousyear. The
total lending volume set -new
.records by exceeding a half
billion dollars for the first time.
In aotatementisaued byWanda,

the TrUman Chief Executive Of-
ficerntated, "We were pleased ta
attain - the new savings growth
forecast last year. TaIman set

ow raiords in lending as well an
in the amount weadded to reser-
ves for' the protection of our
savers. In addition, we
significantly improved our
operations- and expanded sor
customer base.
"Much of our growth and

profitability con be attciboted to
nor branching efforts. Through
careful planning and good site
selection, we have brought full-
service convenience te present
coutomereand lsavnade many
new ones. Our prent branches
accoOnt for o major share of ow
sovingo and mortgage business.
Wecentinue to see branching as a
means of strengthening TaIman
and of-asouclug continued flows
of savinga copulaI for investment
within neighborhoods and corn-
manuten . throughout ow
metropolitan lending area.
_"hl 1978 we will see a con-
Siderable expanairn us our bran-
clung operations. We have
scheduled three branch openings
in chicago foc 1978, - one which
opened jin Feb. 13 -çn the north
side in Piper's Alley, one on
Michigan -ave. ¡n the Marriott
Hotel, and one in the community
of Garfield Ridge. An additional
office will be opened in the Nor-
thbraekSheppIng Court to serve
the-growing northwest suburban
area."; -

Also incleded on the agenda was
on audit of .Talthan's social
responsibility to its customers,
tbe public nod the commnnities
TaIman serves. - -

In issoiugthe audit. Mr. Wanda
stated, "We oreone ofthe largest
home-lending institutions in the
United Stalys. During ow fifty-
siz spec history, we both helped
finance the development and

"0estoh -of many of ow city's
.neighborhonth,and sobarba. We
have always placed a special
emphasis in our abthtyto meet
the -demand made of us for
residential mortgage - loans,
Irrespective nf other investment

.ePPertonities. resisleniml -home
lendiug at TaIman remains
stronger thon everand them are --

.no indications that this will
chunge -We -are a -hospe lender
andwillcontinuetoss -

"While there will always he a
need for nev5'centdential con-
stfliction In the building of new.

-

rnmmunlUes we -recognize that
thereareecounmiefoctom which
effectarety . prohibit -a growing -
Rgment of-heme buyers from,
e!ng able --to purchase such -

Theugle,Thuruday, Febrnuryll3, 1978 Pagel?

Taiman. president reports on 1977
us. record year

"Asamos
to be awa., urns nur nation's
existing honsing stock is an asset
and a resource which mont he
preserved. -

"The conservation of such
hoosing stock invitaI to providing
adeqoate hoisting for many more
inthvidauJs and families.
l°rovidmg financing for noch
buyers in necessary to the health
and welfare of urban areas in
which such valuable housing
stock is located.

eqoence, we continue "Becaose of thIs, we place a-. ..-- .....special emphosin on lending
within our city neighberhuodu. In
1977, TaIman disbursed a record
$240.7inlllion to residential home
buyers throughoot ow
metropolitan area of which
40%or $99.7 millIon was within
the city nf Chicago. Within our
fivezipcodebomeoifice, we
dinborsed $24.5 million. We
believe we can he jostly prond of
these city neighborhood lending
fhiures"

In his closing remarks, Woods
said "We have the management
team and staff to better the
operating resulta of 1977 in the
year aheadand u Board of Dirne-
torn to support and guide us. As
President of TaIman I am
grateful to work with sacie
professional, cooperative and
dedicated people. However, we
could not achieve anything
without the loyal support and en-
couragement of ow customers.

For that, all of us at TaIman are
gcateful."
Taiman Federal Savings and

Loan Association. the ueeond
largest naving and loan In
illinois operates from ten offices-
ita home office at 55th and Kerl-
nie, two other chicago locations
at One N. Wacker and North
Avenue and Wells st., and in the
unburba of Skokie, Glen Hupst.
Sehaumbuig, Oak Park, Oak
Lawn, Aurora undOrland Park.

t
4ia

March ist is your last chance

to make changes ¡n
the new Skokie Phone Book,

Would you lik ,to change your
lisping ilr the Whim Pages? If
your name isn't listed, maybe
you'd like it to be. Or perhaps
youd like to add a separate
listing for others in your
household.

There's a $6 service charge for
residence customora and $10 for

business customers no help off.
setclerical costs for making the
change lexceptions: a leggI
name change or correcting e
apelling error on our parti.
Ther&s no monthly charge for
your - first direcoory listing. The

-

monthly charge foe an entra
- listing la 75$ fo! . reaidence

- cuutomero. and - $1.10 for

I
business cuotomers. But ¡f you
want to make a change in your
White !age listing. call your
Service Representative now.
The number is on your
telephone bill. If you dont call
by Marchi well have to any.
"Sorry, the presses are rolling".



GENE SA MON, A NAME TO REMEMBER
SUPPORT HIS CANDIDACY AS A VOLUNTEER WORKER

OR WITHA.MONEY CONTRIBUTION

HE
CAN

HELP.

A oiowmsalSdviithTMF.dflEdiw.CamtSaa
AsnUPpwd,U,froTh.c.ds.SEMtfla..C«..n*As..

HE
CAN
HELP

Saiainòii Pledges F tAinct Oùntac Fèichter
Ge Repu
deagreaafrntheaor-
daypItIwfnIagaaend
to ievasse dlacrlmlnatieo,
"fentered b the fçderal gover-
nment," would be a goalof bis.
servire In the U.S House of

"PreferentIal treatment, based
on race, Malsis our democratic
concept of equality on its bead,"
Solamon told o ßiup of area -
college stodénta gathered at bis
Morton Grove IIoddqUarteLS. "it
diminishes the opportunity to
compete for those who don't
belong to a prefered ¡oup. Md

thatIsjugwreng...
Salamøn responded to the

. ntiidenta concern that In recent
yearemany colleges and ofltver-
allies have adopted preferential
admissions palletes wldeb
discrisnlnote against otherwise
qualified otudeota oknply

. becaosethey are notinoonbersof
oprefetednilnorltygroop. "Heel
otsuogly that therelsa need for
the foderaI government to enfIn-
ce existing laws so that such un-
fair policies are ooght to an
end," the Evanston Republican
declared, clUng the Civil Rights
Actofl%tss,'anareaofourlow
whichhasseen only selective en--

. Gene Salarnon is a Republican loader with the courage

.. . - anddeciication tocofliront Americas mostserious problems;
.

hightaxes,mounting inflation, financial irresponsibility.

Gene Salarnon Cares, listens, uncierstañds and res-
.

ponds toihe ibih diéhicl needs.
.

: . Gene Salamon isconerned with helping peopleát a timo
. when ontonle need heto. -

.. Genè Salamàn heeds yoú and the 10th Il!inoi disthct

forcenenL"
¶1ro óndidate pledged that as
Confl .frn the-lOts
diststót IiOWIIIIOSISt. on the floor
ofthehooie, thatthe Civil Rights
Division of the Justice Depar
touent take amore active coleto
insuring the rigIdo, of ami-
mInority IndivIduats. '"feo many
fine people. of oil races and
religious groups hove Oroggled
and mitered toe long to let ultra
liberal Democrats In congress
make reverse4lscrhnination the
offtclalpoucyöf theUnited States
Goveriunent," Salanson said.
"Whenever you discriminate in
fvot of someone, you

necessarily dlscIiiilnato at
amneone else. leek at many of

.
these oocalled 'affirmilive oc-

- lion' programa, and I see a
generation of very bitter young
peeplo, the victims-of reverse
dIscriminatIon, cng aling
down the road. We should never
wantteseeosltuattçsllketlIntin
America."
Solomon concluded his

statement to the students by
challenging them to join huis In
fighting for a society, "where
each is rowarded according to his
orherownnierit, and on the boots
ofthatmeritalone."

Soroptimst -

happenings
Members of Soroptimist inter-

national in the northwest suburbs
orehostiog two events of interest
In the coming week, both open to
friends and bssinesgassociatesof
the classified service
organization for executive
business and professional
women.

On Sunday, Feb 26 at 5:30
p.m.. Soropthnisto and their
guests are dining at Old Orchard
Country Clubin Mount Prenpect,
after which they will attend a
performance et the comedy God
Bless The Robbt at the country
Clubmeotre.

Tickets--to the dioner/theatre
benefit are being handled by
Wayo und Means chairmon
DorothyFielden, 303-0338er 290-
5910. Mrs Fieldes Is Inventory
coórdlnator fer A. Johnson & Co.
ofDesPlalnes.

On Thesday, Feb. 28, clùb
memlairs will hold their regular
monthly bosiness meeting at 5:30
p.m. In Seven Eagles Restaurant
,ln Des Plaines, followed by din-
nor and programtowhlch guests
orehwlted

The program wilt he a slide
filmen theenergy crisis provided
by KOnkeI Realtors of Dnt
Plaines and Arlington Heights.

Stiesial guests at the Feb. 28
dinner meeting will be local win-
nerd et. Soroptlsnist Troloing
Asirdand Midwestern ReIonal
ScholarshIp, who ore now entered
hi conipetitlononthe district and

. ieglonal level fer further cash
prizes.

Soroptlinlst - intertiotlonal of- - Des Plotoni is prowl lo hove
these two - outstanding young
women os their nominees for the
top awards. Service Projects
chairman, Dolores Tyler, will
present cheeks for sito to Usda
Kay Menschlitg of Des Plaines,
TAP wInner,- who Is studying

.

physical therapy at Oakton
Community College, and Corel
141m Gerin5 of Monat Prospect,
who Is worklngtoioard a law
degreo ot Northwestern Volver-
nliy. carol, a fotmor recipient of
the club's Youth Cttlzenshlp
Award; lnowthelr candidate for
the Mldestem RegIonal
&holaco.hIpofll,i50.

Reservations for the dtmer
should be made by neon on Feb.
V isith SoreptimWa Florence
logias en-1191, - or Gloria
DRnan,6404700 - -

Parents Without
Partners-

- - North Shore Oia 378 of
--Parenta Without Paitsrn cor-
dWtyisvltmalIebglenInto
ltaGeneralMeetlngenthenecon
andfetlrthFrldaynoleacbnsoigh
atB:Rip.ns. attheVillo Toscana,

llUncOlnave.,MootenGeoye.
ir next tn!ettng will be mi

Feb, 24. cmee, cash bar, -end
dng utilfeflow this meeting.

endorses berger-

-
for Slate Séflator,

Polleo , Fetchter; - l974
Democratic CandIdate for Slate
Senator in the Fourth District.
announced his endorsement of
SomuelS. BergerintheMarçh2l
Democratic State Senshwial
primary And bas agreed to serve
as Berger's campaign Co- .

ChMnDafl -

SwnuelS.Berger-
'Throughout his many years in

public life, Sam Berger has
always shown hhntelf to- be
untqoely sensitive tutee needs of
his constituents. I am convinced
hewiltmakeanoutstandlogStote
Senator," Feichter said.

'Sous cembinesthe qualities of
gsedjtdgmentandintegritysvlth -

a total dedication to the reopen-
sibilitios he undertakes. I urge
every resident of the Fosrth
District to join nie In aspportlng
him,".'eichtersaid.

Feichter is past President of
the Maine TownshIp Democratic

'Orgonizotton, added that Berger
already has distinguished hhc--

self as a Trustee of ShaMe,
Collector and Attorney of Hiles - -

Township, and a suburban elvic -

leader for more than twenty
years. - - - -

Berger has been endorsed by
the Regular Democratic -
Organisation of the four -Town-
ships that make op the -Fourth
District .- NUes, Maine, North-

-
fleld,andWheeling. -

Wallpaperiùg -

Techniques
Heine dtoorotors can be

creative and procticot,teo, Ilion
they learn ali about 'lOunging

-
Wollpaerand Wall Cu/erings"
(EEC SlZgl) in a MONACEP
courue beginning on Wedneùday,
Morusa. - - - - - -
The - threeoesslos doü will -

méet atMalne Westhligh School,-
Wolf Inid Ouktofl, DesPlalne0,
fremT:Seto9:lOpin. - - - -.

iheceotófthethreeevenIng-' - -

sessions Is $9 for beth retideita -
'and non-residents- of thè
MONACEP diafrlct MONACEP

- istheadahledllcàllonpsogiamof
-OaMms cothuoity College and
the MuineundNiloa Towdéhlp -

bighadmolL
- Forfurtherhifoemalion,callthe

- MONAPOIIIce,9670021.

. -- Lecture on Lupus -

O!l Sundoy, March 12, 2 pm.
- La*TYMI1n&.M.DF.A.C.P.,In'

teealg- - - *nd connubios
HnnoiologlstfremShehie Valley
Htal, wlllpresentulectureto
thefl Itos Eton$
Socletyef Lmelecture wIll take
place atgeVaBey Honpitul,
SOOOGtnmPo1nt rd., ShaMe, fi.

76-SaidhMeetlng Remai, ho -'°.

IJ J id

Wilson Gets
Earl - Wilson, Democratic cao.

fidate fr-the Seente from the
. fplirth tegstative district is the

March 21 primary election, this
week received the endorsement
of ERA. Illinois, a coslition of
orgasizstioss seeking
rstificatios of the Eqoal Rights
Amendment to the tLS. Con-
stitstish. Wilson hos served on
thé Board of Directors of- ERA.
flilsoisforover a year.
The E.R.A. organization has in

the past, limited its political oc-
tivitles to lobbying the minois
Legislotors bot this yesr a
Political Action Committee Was

- formed tu work for the election of
pro-ERA. candidates. The
present Senator from the barth
district bas voted against
ratifteationofthe amendment.--
In recent eÏectians in Virginia,

long time legislator sod Spesker
nf the Rouse, Jumes Thompson,
was defeated fer re-election by
ERA. terces becasen at his
refoostto bring the matter sp for
anote: - -

Ratification Is - needed is 38
slates for the amendment to
'hecome o - part of oor Con-
stitotlon, thus far only 35 states
hove rstlfied. Illinois is the only

st. -Patrick's Day

Dance -

The St. Patrick's Das' Dance to
be held at- the Morton Grove
American Legion Post 8134, 6140
Dempfter, lsnearly sold ont. The
numberofticketsis limited to 115
(lløpersoss> and everyone wants
to be wearing the green to cele-
brate this occosion. The date is
Satnrdsy,Msrch 4.

. For $Søper couple you receive
plenty o' corned beef an' cab-
bogo, all you (tan drink liquid
refreshments beginning at 730
p.m. and dalicleg to the Joe
Moran Family from 9 p.m. to i

J.
- rn.

George -Kreegier states tickets
Cernmaisier of the Post,

can be obtained frano Ray Jor-
dan,Chsfrñssn of the event, 967-
5012, or any of the committee
members st the Post's Wed-
nesdsynight Bingo er Friday
oightflshfrjes. -
- Thoreinnyalso bea few tickets

avoilabiest the door oi the night
of the douce. Nen.Legtepnoires
arccorthaliy invited.

Legion Queen
deadline

The Morton Grove American
Legioui Post -,#134 will select its
1970 Qooeij at the St. Patrick's
Danee,Saloirday, March 4.
.En4ebysing1e Mgrton Grove

- girls or daughters of Post #134
members betwoen the ages of 16sodio

rearo will be accepted un-
tilSatordsyñoon.
--Girls ment be 16 years of oge

bfqtui.March 1, lii6andnot ho-19Yesrootage
beforeDoc. 31, 1978.

RlígtblegirlsshouJdbring head
shot photo jyitli name, addiess
aOd/Or,place -of employment to
the MnercsriLeg1on Post Borne
at .6140 Denspster -in -esbelope
markçdQueençontest, or deliver

--- it pennjiol1y tu Commander
GeurgeKÉvegte, 5633 Copri Lii.,
Mactm? Greve. If further-intor-
motion-in desired, call Commas-derlCsegieratl97.

NOl5tisoine

t,ttyour-Owfl--# bng -

E.R.A. Endorsement

Jean Maack, Oresident of Ir..RA Tii,i, ,,, i------
District SenateCaodidote Eurl Wilson. The occasion was o recentfand raiser hanoriog Wilson.

northern undaotrial state not to
have ratified the ERA, while it
was the sixth slate to ratify the
Saifroge Act, giving women the
right ta vote. Unlike moot states
Where s simple majority is sat-
binent to ratify, the Illinois

Jobo Chspmsn o! W000lodge s one
ofthe hor000wners un northern 11H-
noiswhO recoOtlyinslslIed o boni
pomp Ifowd 15e like il? Its sol bean
greni-050 orn 1h01 both heols snd
coo1s It rosily does he Ob sops Jobo

How the heat pump weeks.
Most beatoS 55510mo heal 0V bsmlng
losoll sel, libe oOlUrOIgos si oJ mo
heal pomp is niulereni. lt doesn:t bsm
anything lluseseleclrldtyto mono beni
lrom nne ploceiPtie other-best thai
a1reayosisls- Whore? loRe olrorossd
Us EVes 05 cOld closdydays. there's
an abondance olheatlo the dr-solar
heal energy that the heat pomp cap-
turns and moves Indoors

lnWm waather, the process auto-
mallcallyreversnsforcooUng The heal
pump capbaesexcossindoorheat -

and humldltysnd eemovesthem la - -

Ike outsIde.

legiolstw-e requires a three-fifth
, majority.

Wilson, who lives in Riles, seid,
"5f elected, and given the oppor-
lanily, I woald ho pleased on in-
trottare the measure io the
Illinois Senate."

The Bngfe,Thurnday,Fehropr3, 1075

-Podiatrists Pick
Outstanding Legislator

Rep. Penny Pollen (fl-Park Ridge) receives the Illinois Podiatry
Society's Outstanding Legislator Award for her "dedicatlos Oo the
pabhc interest andher lovaloablo usaistsoceta podiatry."
Presenting the award are Dr. Harold Feder of Skokie (letti,

legislative chairman, and Society President Dr. Michael E. Clark
otDecatar.

JohC p an'snewh tings'te
pulls energy out of thin air.

In noirhern IIhno:s the hod pomp
based on average pettnrmanco tor u
heating season, can deliver more than
l-1/2 units 01 heat energy tor every unIt
II comamos. Tins meansthe heat pump

- not onlysaves energy, it can also gen-
ooatelong.term operating cost Sa'nngs

It you want addItIonal heat pump
-Intnrmatlon, call your local
Commonwealth Edison OttIco and talk
to ono nl ourmarketing engIneersThe Remaikable ro get Ike lull adnantagesol the heat

Electric Heat Pump. pump, It's Important to gol u quality
ptoduct,properlvtmtulledandser.

Better efficiency. .- vlced Farthe named qualihed
Todaythe heat pump 151ko best al- Installersin ynurarea. cab GR
temallve la hoatingstsstemuwinch Oorkhelmer Ca. (Westinghouse P0th.
c055umoocarcolassll sels It lapoass ; bulors),3l2-374.44l t: General Electric
000rgysnpplylhat'svitualiyllmjl. Co,, 3t2.4Pb.ó2O5 Lobos Indmtoes,
lam-heal eneigylramthesuo con --Inc., 312.593.2820, Temporatare
tuned-In thoah'arôisodunAiud It: Equipment Carp, (Carrier Dlsttbutors>,
lkthomodprgctical'syslom ta capture - 312-001-ring orContral Ftithace
sotareitérgyeilclolntly. -SuppIy(sàidDistnbutog).3l2.35R1220

«a
Worklngfor you.
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DINEOUt
TONIGHT

P!ay it. Again, Sam'

:
Rehearsing fortheir March 3openlng in theWoody Allen comedy

Play It AgaIn, Sam are Barry Laodsbaum, Jeff Shapiro and Jill
Brekke. Barry plays the timid hero, Allan Felix, the role Woody
Allen created in the succemful Broadway run efthe play, while Jeff
and Jill portrayhis beatfrlenda, Dickand landa Chriatie, who try ta
helphimffnda girl toawing with after tua wifelefthum

Play It Agaw, Sani will be presented by Dea Plaines Theatre
Gwld ferthree weekends tl.ru March 19 at Gwld Playhouse, 620 Lee
st., Des Plaines Tickets for all nine performances, except March
11 which is already sold ont, may he reserved now by calling the
box office, 296-1211 between noonond8p.m. daily.

Jill, a Des Flameo resident, is making her DPTG stage debut in
this role. Barry and Jeff, both from Ragera Park, appeared earlier
this season at Guild Playhouse in Fiddler on the Roof (Barry
played Motel the tailor) and Madwoman of Chnlllot (Jeff was the
Street Jnggler),

GOLF MILL
HEtDOVea

MEL BRÒOKS

HIGH ANXIETY

wuuipaya. 6ulS,aula, 10:15
SAT. L suet- -.

-
- bIELDO VER

PG
- HENRY WINKLER

ONE AND ONLY
WEEKDAYS: 6:0O,I0Ç. tOilS

IAT. I SUN,
a,nn.1,nn.4,nn..,un., nun

RuDOyER
RHarold Robbins'

Beat Seller
THE BETSY

WIuIOSaS:
5:30-7:45-10:-00

SAS. I SUN:
1:00-3:15-5:30.

74 S-10;pO
lugaIn PrIc... All TImaS:..
WIEKDAVS TO 6:00 $ 123
Sot.. San, Holiday. So 23O -

-1 -

W E DOIT

Licrs ALL FOR YOU

- e AT McDONAUYS

OPIC 0D-arnn Yankees
Plsjlolrtin'e -Thñtifrn -

Pennantfeverwlllberisingat Doris; senNnsys;JoeWIlIlUIWlI s) !,UUIi b NUes East when the school Hardy iuieisr Pli',,, At'it
Teenagers in Des Plaine

TheatreGuild's Teen Worksho
wiliprésent two one-oct plays h
Edgar.Allan Poe ca Friday an
Saturday, March31 andAprii Is
8:30 p.m. In Gnild Playhouse, 6
Leest,DesPlalees
TALE HEART" and Tif
MASI( OF THE RED DEATH'
directed byMacky Cohen of Nilep
will be performed each night
Ticket donation $2 for adalts, $1
forchiilcen toage l2and those 65
or aver. Phone 2%-1211 (noon tot
p.m.) for reservati br furtherlnfórmation.

-

Youogters age 6 theo il in DF.
295's Chidren'aTheafre will per-
forni under the direction of Carol
Potter of Hoffaisan Estalas en
Sunday, April 2 at 2 p.m. and y

- p.m. in acting demaisstu'atjons
and O melodrama, V1RTIJ'
MID -JUSTiCE TRIUMP
AGAIN." Ticket-donation as e
adults, $1 for children to age 12
and those 65 or over Phone 296-
2211 (noon to 8 p us.) for roser-
vationserfurther information.

Gorilla flicks
a, Oakton

"King Kong" and 'Mighty Joe
Young" will be shown on Friday,
March 3, as Oakton Community
College continaes its mine.
festival uf filma on 'Monotero
VoaCan Care About."
Both featarissg garillaa in

starring roles, 'King Kong" is
the well-known shocker about a
giant ape captured and displayed
in New York, while "Mighty Joe
Ynung" is the story of a press
agent who brings a gorilla from
Africa te aseina night club act
The films will begin at 715 p.m

in Building 6 an the Oakton In-
tenus Campus, Oakton and
Nagte, Morton Grave
Admission Is 50 far 0CC and

MONACEP students; a 1

donatinn is asked of others. The
ncreening area is acceasible to
the handicapped

- Variety Club
Celebrity Ball

With Phil Donahue and luis
ateady Marlo Thomas, exciting
atar of motion pictares and
television, reigning supreme as
King and Queen of Hearts, a
capacltycrowd ofover l000ja an-
ticipated for the 11th unnuat
Vurlety. Club Celebrity BuB,
Friday, AprlJ7, which this year is
shifting from the Ritz Carilan la
the larger Hyatt Regency
Chicago hotel ballroom. "The
starutudded Celebrity Ball, a
soldout, red carpet, white glove
affair. will honor WGN-Tl/'a FiutI
Donahue, now celebrating the
16th unniveraaiy of his talk
01mw," says president Mel
Weinberg. Bob Darhman, Lun-
colnwood, la again nerving
chairman, and the perenuu 1
toastmaster is Knp, wha clac?,
added Weinberg,
Tickets for She super gala,

Scaled at$210 pur oupie, maybe
reservedbycaJhs 82f-1196.

presenta its annusi - spring . Glori'ana jsnior Lo Schwartz,s musical Dama Yankees on -Mar. Lolt.
p 8-11. . Full orchestration for the

Damn Yankees is the story at prodaciina will he provided -hy
Joe Boyd, a middle-aged.baseball the Riles East concert orchestra.

u 05 who sells his seal to the Devil Theatrical-aud musical direction
i: to help his team win the pennant. will behandled by faculty mem-
g Transformed ints a young saper- bers Jerry Freffit and Frank

star, he does much ta help his Winkler.' team befOre he realizes he u,aots Performante tithes for Damni taretnmtnhisoldwayof.life.Joe Vaukeet is 8 pm. an March 9-11.
is able to r#oosoce his deal with in the school auditorium. GoI the Devil Just in time to save March i a special senior citizens
hiunself. program will he presented at I

p.m.The Easthi cast of Damn. Tickets for Damn Yankees areYankees includes 32 nlbanbers. $150-$275 and will go on saleLeading players are jsioior Ted MaS-Cis 1. Tickets may be par-Hill, Joe Boyd; senior Shari Mar- chased from 10:30 a.m.-2;Sip.mshah, Meg; Jnnior Bill Elliott, daily in the dchool aoditariumAppiegate; acatar Cursi Miller, -lahby or by calling 966-2960,Sister; junior Nancy Jaffe,
-

- Arsenic And Old Lace
Whoever said that old ladies stein; Paul Cràn.- as Officer

wereaweetasal wouldn't kill a fly O'Hsra; Steve Goraman as
shvioasly hasn't neen 'As'äenic Lieutenant Rooney; Tom Reed as

- and Old Lace,"being.perforniesj Witherspoon, superintendent of
at-Moine East on Pride)' and the Happy Dale Samtarsum;
Saturday - Feb.- 24-25, in the Mike Di Gioia s Rev.- Harper;
aadutariun, beginning attp.m. lUcky Goodman so Mr. Gibbs;

- -
DOsa Engel asOfficer Klein; andLeads for Arsenic and Old Don Rotowics anOfflcerBrophy.Luce" - are Çlàodla Mmcii as Oh, yes, Sidney Hetbrann andMartha Brewster, Sue Dalias as JöeOchsenreiterarethecorpesher sister Abby Brewster, Larry 9ctfly Zeppoajastadent director.Nathamon as the two sli lady's Set construction for Arsenic,"nephew Mertimer . Brewster, under the direction of Mr. RogerMichelle Church as Mortoner's Kieinfeld, - is a completegirlfriend Elaine Harper, and repreuiaction of the BrewsterJudd Revesz as Teddy Brewster, living- room.,mis elaborate tetisa second nephew. By the way, an important featbr that adds toTeddy. thinks that he's Teddy theaheokerenftheplayRoosevelt. Tickets fer Arsenic andSupporting root members in Lore" go on sale Wednesday, -theFeb. ?d-2Scamedyinclude Vie Feb.15. TickelscañbepnrchaoedAdonis as Jouattuan Brewster; a from soy cast memberor duringthird nephew lo the two old the insets perio4o in.the cafeterialadies; Scott Cohn as Dr. Ein: fort?

Much Ado About Nothing'
"Mach Ado About Nothing" will Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursdaybe presented on the Gotdman and Sunday; 8GO p.m FridayTheatre Mainslage, 260 S. and Saturday; matinees areColumbm dr., throagh Sunday, Tharadayat 2 p.m. and Sunday atMarch 19. 2;30 p.m. Ticket prices are $729

. and $8 35 with dincoants forThe witty Shahespearean students, nenior citizeas and Artcomedy is directed by Gnodman
Institute members. Tickets areArtistic Director William Wood- available at the Goedmanman and is chureographed by Theatre Box Office, 200 5.leading Chicago dance figure colambdi dr., Chicago, and ranRuthPage. be charged to your Visa erA cant of twenty-three urtoru
Muster Charge credit cards. Forandactcesseawi1ipectarmin further information cali the boxfourth production of the Good- office at 443-soto, Special ratesman'a l977-Ttueauon. for groupa are available b 4Performances are at 7:30 p.m. jag 443,3829

"Passages" sèries at Oakton
Vtviali MItclueI, production Tiieadaya In Bedding 3, Room

managerfor "ACTING UP!,"the 366, on the Oakton Interim Cam-
aenior udull tIrasen troupe at pas, Oukton and Nagle, Morton
.Oukton Coiliiuunity College, will Gruye. ,
lead a disguauiou by memher of Admission ta nil "Passagen"
thetroapeen Feb. 28 programa is five and community
TIuts program, whirls includes a membera are invited.

short perfurmance, is pert of us Fur further- Information, callweekly series of filma, lectores, Oakton'u Office nf Non-anddlscmajeuncail,j "Passuugrs Traditional Student Programa,
Through Ufe" held at I p.m. on 967'5120,ezt.350,

TM program
An introductory lecture on the The lecture is oponsored by theThunscendental Meditatien International Meditation Society

"regram will be held this Mon- and is freeand opento the public.
ay, Feb. 27 ut the Park Ridge Fur ftrther infurmaüeu, please.
dull Canter, 90 5. Western at 8 cail3SO-7153. - j

. p.m. - ---- -

Public Skating
Niles Sports Complex is aima

uoring the Northern flltnoit,
Hockey League Midget (15 and 1
year aldo) play-offs. Therefore
the Public Sessions on Saturday
Feb 25, 1978 will-he from 2,30.
3;30p.mnd 8'S0-Ii3Öp.m.
Boehey tosrasmeut

Make a note of it on your calen
dar, Northern Ofinoio Hockey
League Playoffs. Loot year, NUes
had no post season tournaments.
In 1078 Hiles Sports Complex is
the home ofthe Midget Plây-Off s.
Tournament dates and limes are
as follows,

Friday, Feb. 24, 6 p.m. and 0,30
p.m.; Saturday, Feb. 25, 3,30
p.m. and 5 p.m.; Monday, Feb.
27, 7 p.m. Championship Game.

Admission is $1 for adalts and
55f for childreu. Let's see o tars.
out for these games. Midgels are
older, experienced and ysa cao
watehsosssetaleoted play.
Men's -nocheck - hockey teagne

The Men's League games at the
Riles Sports Complex are being
played ou Suodoy, Monday and
Thursday nights. The standings-:' asòfian. l3are as follows,--' Fortuna 12-0-0 l4pts.

Raiders 9-3-0 18pts.
Troiani 4-9-o tpts.
-Warriors 2-10-1 5pts.
DiVita 1.6-1 3pts.

Nileo hockey - bouse league -
Bantam Division

In a very exciting game the
Knights of Calumbas defeated
ion; 32 1 to 0. With I minute
renaining in the game, Dave
Jackson scored for the Knights of
Columbus assisted by Jeff Weiss
and Jeff Deten. Bruns Mangiads
received his fourth shot out of the
sson. Keith Réed played a fine
fame in the net for No. 32.

The Knights of Columbus lied
No. 52 3 te 3 in a close game.
Penalties were a very important
pärt in the game. No. 32 led after
2 periods 3 to 1 having scored 3
power play goals. However, the
Knight rallied as Dan Pappas,'4.. y,3 Addsndjas nod Jeff Weiss
scored goals assisted by M. Hein-
tsobnan and Bill Daehler, fsr the
Knigh(s. Dave Hammer scored 2
goals for No. 32 and Spivak also
saved a goal for No. 32. D.
Tkomaseheski had three assists
forNò. 32.
NUes hockey - house league - Pee
We Division

On Jan. 21 in a fout and qaick
5ting game Dempster Plaza
liest -Jake's -Restoorant 2 to I.

- Jeff-Dash. scored a shorthanded
goalforthe winnerswilh assists
from Shane Ogan. Scoring for the
losers was Jeff Malik assisted by
Milc Compasano, Outstanding in
goal- -for Jake's Restaurant was
Chuck. Heintzelsojan with 24
saves; - -

-.00 Jàn,-Siu a fast sod esuciting
gsm Team.No. 23 best No. 225

-to!. Scoriiìg.fur-the,winners Bob
Kiiflmethwith-a- hat trick, Craig
Zueglèr --and . Mike Campamos
with.goal coch. Scoring- for No.
22 Were.:-:Mjke DeViro, Dan

. .Snllivañandgij0 McGaiui,,
- Pe!flØs(er,,Plùzs Bapk, Pee
Wee Diylstsu;cossc5u the first
half efthoir 1977/N'Scosso with

- an mipresslve8 wins, 1 tie. High- scorers for the halfwere Shone
Ogan vith 14 gôalsutod Jeff Dash
with ii góals. Dernpster Plazo

- Csntinoef-their otröng posh to
remain in firs) pince by winning

- -- the first fivegamès of the second
halfof the- seaso. Goal leaders
fO) tle $econd half aro Jeff Dssh
with 6 dad Shasie Ogaii vith 5.

- - Jan.; 2865's -game -introduced a- new goalie to the team, as Larry
Kolhaskàiueldo 22 to 3 goals a( 2
hi0 team picked ap 7 more points PtOwmthegum f

TheBagIe,Thussy, Februaryll, 1978

H 1NILES PARli DISTRICT.
Squirt. Mite Baunet,eag,je. Team No, 11 Tasty Pop started. the second half of the season b

g defeating Lione of NUes 5 to s
' SteveHass, Opened the scoring fo
' Tasty Pap with an assist by Stev

Rohaek. Pal Aqailla tied it for the
Lions a few minutes later. Goals
scored by Jeff Gwszdz, 3 by Bob

- Morcay won Ihe game for Tasty
Pap. Jim Daebler of Tasty Pap

a fine goaltendiog job.

RECREATION REGISTRATION
Registration for all of the NUes

Park District Session ID (Spring)
recreation programs for par.
ticipants of all ages will he eon.
darted at the Riles Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwaokee ave., on
Taesday, March 7 from 9,30 Is
11:30 am. and agaio, 1mm 7 to
5,30 p.m., for District residents
ONLY. Registration for both
District residents and oso-
residents, will continse so Thor.
sday, March 0 at the same
location during the same boors.
Traditional favorite recreation

activities will be available, esm-
plisnented by enciting new of-
ferings inclsding wmd carving,
Polynesian dancing, disco dan-
cing, and adolt tsp.
Additional registration infor-

matins, may be obtained from the
Niles Park District staff at 067-
6633.

COME CAMP WITH US
The Niles Park District will of-

fer Summer Wilderness Camp,
an 8 day adventure with 6
memorable days in camp, for
boys and girls lt to 15 years of
age. The camp, located in Sloan
Narrows, Ontario, Canada, is
sehednled from Jaly 17 to Joly 24,
1078. The Wilderness Camp
program includes riflery, motor
boating, water skiing, fiohiog,
canoeing, and rock climbing on-
der the direction of the camp's
experienced staff. The program
is designed to develop self con-
fidence, character, and resour-
cefalneof ander exciting, often
challenging conditions. Above
all, it is fan.
Residents may become acqaain.

ted with this remarkable sntdsor
recreation spportnnity hy calliog
the Nues Park District Ad-
atinistrotive Office at 967-6633
with your inqaires or, bettér still,
visit the Administrative Offices
st 7877 Milwaokee ave., Niles,
and chat with yosr recreation
staff.
TEE BALL REGISTRATION
Residents intending to register

their children for the Hiles Park
District Tee Ball program may
do so at the Hiles Park Distric)
Offices at 7077 Milwaukee ave.,
on any weekday hetweeo O am.
and 5 p.m. Registration will also
he accepted daring the regalar
Session lIt registration period in
March. Additional information on
the Tee Ball program is available
by calling 967-6633, hetweeen 9
am. and 5 p.m., or call 067-6975
between 5 p.m. and 10 p.m., any
Monday thru Friday.
SUMMER EMPI,OYMENT
Applications for Susnuner Em-

ployment With the Hiles Park
District, for both Recreation and
Pool personnel, may be obtained
at the Hiles Park District Office
at 7877 Milwaukee daring regalar
office hours. For further infor-
mattoo cati 967.4633.
FAMILY S WIM
The Hiles Park District, in con-

cert with Moine Kost High
School, offers family swimmmg
n the new, heated pool at Maine
East on Wednesday eeeoings,
March 9, 15, and 22, April 12 and
6, and May 3, from 7,30 to 9,30
m. Enjoy every opportonity for

an in Ihe tepid water for yourself

and your entire family, for only
50 per person far Riles Park

y District residents. Any child un-
der 6 yearn of age must be ac-

r companled by a responsible
e adolt.

Call the Hiles Park District Of-
fice at 967-4633edth any inquires.
YOU'VE GOT RiuY'mM'
Then you'll certainly enjsy Tap

Dancing for Adslto, to be offered
by the Hiles Park District every
Monday for 8 weebo beginning
March 20. These classes, for fan-
loving adults, will convene from
6,45 lo 7,30 p.m. at the Hiles Park
Disirict Recreation Center, 7877
Muiwanhee ave. Registration wdl
he accepted daring the regalar
Session III registration period in
March.
Additional information is

available from yanr District staff
by calling 967-6633.
THE LADIES' CHOICE
The zest Hites Park District

'Ladies Choice" event will tras-
sport our charumig Iravelers ta
Long Grove on Monday, Marche.
Long Grove is a small flhinois
town, nel in a 19th Century Ocr-
man atmosphere offering
boutiques, bakeries, and other
quaint specialty shops. A hearty
hoffet lunch at the famam Hob-
son Home is included in the days
activities. The bas will depart
from the Recreation Center at 10
am. and return at appronimalely
5 p.m. The coat for Hilen Park
District residents is only $6 per
person, including transportation
and lunch at the ftoinon Home.
The deadline for registration is
Feb.33.
The "Ladies Choice" event

following is a trip down Drury
Lone on Wedaesday, March 22.
Drury Lane East, at McCormick
Place, promises to satisfy your
appetite and provide an after-
soon of fine entertainment. A
tasty hooch will he nerved,
followed by a theairical perfor-
mance beginning at 2,30. The
performance scheduled at the
Issue of this writing is "Odd Man
on", starring Stephaoie Powers.
This play, by Claude Magsier,
Was adapted from the French by
Robin Maagbam and concerns a
hysterical love triangle replete
with mistaken identjlien. Miss
Powers, star of TV's "Feather
and Falber Gang" and
"Washington Behind Cloned
Doors", weaves her way thru
mad-cap mixups, beguiling no
with her beauty and humor.
The bss will depart from the

Recreation Cooler at 11,30 am.
and relias al approximately 5
p.m. Thecost is $12.50 per person
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for the NOes Park DistrIct
residents and Includes bus iran-
sportatlan, lunch_and theatre
ticket. The deadline for
registrotion has been extended la
MarchI.
Registration is being accepted

at the Hiles Park District afOre
on Monday the. Friday from S
0.50. to 5 p.m. and on Saturday
from 9 am, la nono. For od-
ditional information, call the
NiiesPark District at 967,6633.
UNrrY stvpeos TAX
SEMINAR
A FREE tax seminar is being

spemored by Unity Savings at
7,30 p.m. on Friday, March lO at
the Nihes Park District
Recreation Center.
Barry Steiner, CPA, for 15

years, and former internal
recense agent, udii conduct the
seminar. Steiner, who has
authored two boato, "Pay Less
Tau Legally" and "The
Teacher's Tansuan," will cover
recent changea in the tow, little
knows, tax loopholes, and effec-
tivetsix planning techniques.
Some ways la reduce the tax

bite, according la Steiner, are:
State and local gasoline taxes are
deductible; ysu can deduct the
cost of preparing your income tax
return; fees yaa incur is eannee.
tion with determination or callee-
tien of taxes are deductibie;
education expemes that maintain
or improve yaurjoh skins are tax
deductible; atarting in 1977,
eigibie alimony payments are

as deductions from gram
income as a rmult, individuals
mukmg alimony paymenta canme the standard deduction
rather than itemize as previously
required. i

Try Wood
Try wood carving! The Hiles

Park District will offer an ex-
traordivary opportanity to
develop this very satisfying skill
during Session fil of this year.
The art of wood carving will be
taught by Mr. Marion Swier-
szowski,

Classes will convene ou
Thursday, March 23, from 7 until
o p.m. in the Hiles Park District
Recreation Ceilter and wilt con-
tmue at that time and location for
lo weeks. Students may proceed
at their own pace down avenues
of particatar interest to them.
The fee- for Nues Park District
residents is only $20. Tools, oaf-
ficient te pursue- this delightful
avocation for a lifetime, will be

DINE ON A WEEKDAY
AND GET 20% OFF

ON COMPLET-E -DINNERS -

Tues. Only Bitt or.$bi Steak Diluer
Wed. OnIyJ0.4 Rh 01mg.. - -

Thus Only Foiod Iiicken Dimer

BAR.B.QUE RIBS SEAFOODS
STEAK 5-SHRIMP COMBO CHICKEN

. RIBS & CHICKEN COMBO STEAKS
- SALAD BAR ALL YOU c*N EATWITH DINNER.- Seep Included with dlnnò -._- - -

I005WICSEI .6aGSILitI !iT19mS 5F PEEP LIlIlISOF RIME

7138 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES 6(1-0406Open .9 poi, Dall. Must Credit Cerda Aenupted
Cb..d Mund.0. - o nun. u,. ut usi a,,, piu,s.,..
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Everyone attending the seminar
will receive a free copy of
Steiner's book, "Pay Less Tax
Legally."
Tickets are available at Unity

Savings, 8581 Golf rd., Nileu and
at the NUes Park District Office,
7il37N. Milwoukeeave., Niles.
CWFA EMPLOYMENT OPPOR.
TuNman
The NUes Park District has Im-

mediate employment openings
for:

A Park Ranger, for the
vehicular security patrol of Hdes
pans and related facilities.
A Custodian, for general

custodiat duties.
Painters, for the complete

repainting of Hiles park facilities
and equipment.
Skilled Laborers, forthe general

upgrading, beautification and
repair ofthe pork system.
Candidates for such Com-

prehensive Employment and
Training Act assignments must
meet the following criteria: (h) at
least lt years of age; (2) United
States citizen Or resident allen;
)3) resident of Soburban Cask
County, and (4) member of a
Title VI low income family und
One sr more of the following: (a)
Veteran who han not obtained an-
suinidized employment since
discharge, (h) member of a Cash
AFDC family, (r) unemployed
for 15 oat of the hast 26 weeks, or
Id) anempioyed - and has
exhausted all availahle unem-
ploynsent insurance
Apply directly to Mr, William E.

Hughes, Director of Parks and
Recreation, Hiles Park District,
7577 Milwaukee ave., Hiles,
Illinois 60649 or call 967-6633 for
employment information!

Carving!
supplied by nindeots at an ap-
pronimate additional cosi sf913,
Registration for thin fascinating

clone with be accepled daring
Session ItO program reeistratioo,
Io be conducted at the Recreation
Center, 7877 Mltwankee ave. so
Tuesday, March 7 from 9:35 lo
11,38 am. and from 7 lo 8:30
p.m., for Hiles Park Dislrict
residents ONLY, and, again, on
Thursday, March 9 during the
same Soars, for bolh residents
and 000-renldents. Clans sise is
very limited, so plan now lo
enroll in this new and aussaat
course! Ifyon have any questions
call tke Hiles Park Dinirict al 967--
5633.

titis it situ
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Fi FREE DRINK WITH
LUNCH OR DINNER

WITH THIS UD



CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

Income lax
Service

USED CARS

'71 Dòdgé Dart Swiiiger. A/C,
apto. fr802., power 318, 8 cyl.
46.O®erfg. mlep.98.5348 -

P1anoGultar'AccordionOrgan &
Votce. Prtvate1nstructlons, heme
or uludlo. Classic & popular
music.

'RIcHAIWLGIANNONE

IIADSUSI.e

P.ge

Phono

ThUCHOFßE1 -

- Carpetcleazdug
The Best Truck Mounted Steapj
Cleaning Equipment Made. Free
Eutimates. No- Obligation. - Fully
Inigred. Carpeting Dry WIthin 3.6
Hours. Pay NoMore Than Others
AndGetTheBest. - -

827-Sllg7
Bankárnericard (VISA) and -

Master Charge Accepted

¿QHJrS
SEWER SERVICE
(aktou & Milwaukee, Nues

YourNélghhorhòod&w80

TAXES

BOOKKEEPINÓ
For-All Yoùr Business
Arid -Personal, Needs

LPRYDE INC.
- :?24..6363'.
--

COMPUTERIZED--- -
-

INCOME TAx -

- PREPARATION - -- : -

OPEN 7DAYS AND-INGS
-

- --CISINC. -

MOVERS
---- MòVÍÑG?

Local andLozigDistance movers,
specIalIzIng- In Local moving.
Serving the- -North Suburban
area. Leweumpetitive rates.

- FTee Estimates
:--Uceased
.oBoiided -

-inaured -

- - _-Lil. Commerce comunlusi
-873MC - -

0-NORTH SUBURBAN
NMOVJNG O STORAGE

- 4,COMPANY

we- glvé youraS5e55iOns ür-
care«dgiur9an. : -

TheBagIeThmadey,Febmary23 197S___)

66-3900 to place a cIasified ad
;i;;j---- - -. w& --!!IICluI

LARGEST
CIRCULATION \.

IN THIS I-

MARKET

BOB FJIflZ ROOFING
Specialty in re-roofing

FASTSERVICE
EXPERTINSTALLERS

1'REEFSTIMATES
824.5152

ItOToubyAve., Des Plaines, Ill.

- MR.SEWNSEW -

Fixes all types of sewin
machines. Ally make, any mode.- Free estimate, pick ap and
delivery. Most work completedlo
3 days. Loaners available.
COU29I-3022. Trade-ins accepted
an both new and osed machines.

__aa_
:_1___

long eventh dress, sa. 13-14
Burgundy chiffonnoverworn.orlg.
cost72.00,seUfor$25. 5654876-

Cárpeting44 sq. yds. multi-color-
:beige,blsck,- brown,-$2)O.- or host
effer299-286O, 299.41345

-- - -- $13-16

Coscó (steel) highchair, Peterooe-
- carseat. GOad condition. $22.50

forboth969.,4876

, - -4 HP,;21"Wards
SimwbIower.- Hos -

-- reverse gear. Exc,
-

-running-condition.
- $150 965-4882-

WANTED TO BUY

VEThRAN -
Will pay tapdalimfór unable

- -Fsn,ltaee
AppIIa.weo

-- Autiquen . -

One pieceorcutire hoúsehold
CALLNOW WE-PAY CASh

384-9724WI3844941 - -

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

LeiBes vasity -table withchai
with or --without - skill. WI

-re1i$isbifndtossary.967.52 -- -

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrn. 1-5 P.M. - 7 days a week.
Receivinganimala7-5 weekdays -
7.lSaturdayandSwsday.
Closedall legal holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
ZTOSN. AnBeginn Blu. Rd.

Station ferrent In beauty unIon in
MO. vic. Must have ownsupplies
and clientele. For information
ca115654711

-: $ldlû.ú9.MONThLV.
Start immediately. Stuff en-
velopes at home. Information,
send self-addressed stamped co-
velope. Village, Box 508, West
Covina CA 91793.

RILES CAB LICENSE
ForSale $2iRLOOor
bentolferlueluden

car, radio and meter.
Call 296.6716. Ofthe -

ten licenses issued only tisis
one isavailable.

PRIME PALATINE
PROPERTY

0.6 acres with 208 ft. fronlage on
Nalthwest Highway sonexed to
Village in 1976, Adjacent to B-1
und M. Can be bonht ssbject to
zoning. Utilities available.

Cali EDNERItY
229.6599

QiilnIaaAndT,nao lac.

STORE

3,ltesq. ft.
PIso Storage

4341w. Péternon Avenue
NearEdens Enpressway

-INSURANCE

-

Clerktypist, work830AMto 4:00
PM.- Enjoy free parking, good -
locaäon, opportansty far advan-
cement Requi high school
diploma, good math- aptitude.
T$ping (40 WP$) Des Plaines
location. CaILMISS BUCK

-- 827,6171 - -

ForApjtointmont -

WAITRESSES
FULL OR-PART TIME

-
Experiencedprelerred

or svill train.

VAL'IPROOM
- - 6121W. Dempster

MnrtonGrove, BI.

MAÈENANcE PERSOÑ. for.
maintenance-work. Some outside
wach. Monday- thris Friday. No
e nonce - necessary. Starting

-

$4.00 -per. hr. Flexible
boors. Call or apply betweea2 or
4P.M.. -- . --

-
SANPERSCOIJRT- - -

- DundoeaudSuiiders - -
-

Northbrnok ill.
223-2299 --

Mature adüll to manage 7411es
- ---- area-game rOom.- Sexed-retired

ArlingtuuHelghla okay Must like children 5 or 6----------------- evenings per-weds. $90.00 CASH
Canarwdcaj. exc. sing sa1ary.Ca1lTOMhne

IOUTSTANDING
'I'ENINGS! .

Immediate opening for s corn-
poleos Secretary with good
typing skills. You'll enjoy our
congenial couvenseot offices.
Duties include: trade show
responsibility, sales manager's
travel plan.-suispsrt ansi research

Øsosigamenta.

Testimonial devel-
apment, newprodnct information
assimilation and sales and
castomor/vioilor relations. Ex-
collent company benefits. In-
terested? Canlact
MR. ENRIGHT 647-7800
ARGUS (TEIIIIUNICATIONS DIV.

- 7440 Natches, Nibs
Affirmative/ictian Equal

Opportunity Employer 50fF

soing division of a nationally known rom-
pony. t we're looking for are career-oriented.

- peopleissterested inpermanent, fulitimepositioxss. - -

MACHINE MAINTENANCE MAN

Unossal opportonity for s oessoned Machine Main-
tonsure Man who caoperfocsnavariety of rnsintooance
assignments. You'll maiali, repair sod maintain our
prOblsélion machines and be responsible for the
building equipment io ourinjectioo molding plants.

We require 2-3 years of experience in machine main-
teoance andan ability to work from skelches, manuals
$d charts. A backgrosnd in buildlep trades, produr-
tian mactone repair, eleclrical circwtry, pnesrnatics,
hydraulic circnstry, rarpeotry, plumbing and main.
tenance welding isalso desired.

-: SECRETARY TÒ -

SALES MANAGER

-GENERAL-ÔFFICE
Small Gleñviow office needs
responsible person with typing,
dictaphone and genf fsgqre ap.
titude. -Duties sod compensation

-to expand withcapaclity to learn.
Benefits include insurance and
pmfitsharisig. Call- -

- --- - -- 729-3455

CRIB ATIENDANT

Top spot for au ambitions, reliable individual with 6
months to 1 year of faètory experience. Variety of
dsties include filling orders, Iseepsog shippisg records,
packing orders while working io osr letter sod marine
assembly department.

FLOORMAN - -

lst&2od Shift Openings

Requires l-2 years experieoce in mansfacturing.
Ideally, you'remecisaoically inclined und linac bow to
sseohop math, precision measuring devices and bave
aknawledgeofmoldJng presses.

- Allpòsltioos-offer attractive starting sslaries-plss an
extensivebenefitprograns lnclsding medicaUnsuraisce,

-

psid-vacations sod holidays. Apply in Person or call
JOIINPOTMPAst647.77I7farassntervsew. -.

-

SIGNAL PÁODUCTS
- DIvISlÒN

794zNatches Ave.
7411es, limais

asequal opportsmityempioyerm/f

--DANCE INSTRUCTÔR
Earn 5.Q$ per hour. Attractive
young mdc and wbmen, ogesi9.
22to experooste
needed, will tram FREE. Call
l:$Op.rn.-10:OOp,m. --

RN LABOR-
a DELIVERY
Mnly Family has a P.M. opening
for an RN. experienced in labor
and delivery. This is an onlotand-
Ing opportnnjty to practice
primacy nursing Care in a corn-
fartable professional esviros-

. ment. We hace an organized
pragressivc department offering
specialized in-service program
as well su exposure to potsent
teaching Call foruppointment -

291-1800 Ext. 1140
I HOLY FAMILY HOSPItAL100

RIver Road
Den Plateen

EqualoppartunityEmpluyer

-d

WAITRESS
EXPERIENCED

- 1IPMto6AM
Excellent Tips
GosdSalary

Apply
7740 N. lifllwanlsee

SECRETARY
Eoc011eflt opportunity for
Sccrelal7 with 3.4 yesrs work
experienceand good typing speed
and accuracy. - Will perlarm
statistical- typing and general
secretarial duties is our Cor-
poroto accounting department
Good salary and beoefit package.
Forappointmeot call or apply

-
BALLY

MANUFACTURING
CORP.

2640 W Belmont
- 267-6060

Equal Opportunity Employer rn/ü
HIGH SCHOOL

- BOYS

-SNORT HOURS

AFTER SCHOOL

7146 DEMPSTER

DAY HELP
CASHIERS COOKS

Excel. salary & benefits.
Apply in Person

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

Dempnter&Hurlern,
SpaliMart Plaza, NOes

- AIRLINE
- PASSENGER

SCREENERS
HARENRPORT

OSeares hossunife ,nnctlngto n,ppI,n,,,t
Ou (soci, throwe..a Sndcot Isokiag foro
noeWe. pa,t41,nr posliloos rrUr,c cao-
tug to es-enter the ,,00fdog world..mdy
Fr05, 2 55e àomoeo! meso ace Otor000log
rssponsIbsi poisson, ovsilubl, 00 re-rosco
sod OOsiWéÎOdOtsJtc 455f :,5fl hrfp os Moor
cerco passengers st the corSOs f000,,O cod
bsslosta(qw,t. o yolirea Inclure. rousSie
isdivithiitit5,ot iByearsOfc gra050 Us.
ciUsro-vdu, no OrisOlOaf r,00ed.000:r o cod
cpp:

-

SATÇRDAY FEB.25
- - ltJli.rn, -4p.m.
RODEWAYi

- -- SUITE 817
(KgmsislyExpwy. & Cumberland)

-

ANDY FRAIN, INC.
- Eqios.Opsiort11oitybwpioynrno/o

- -TAXI DRIVERS
American Taxi seedodrivers for
fulLdndsplit shifts. All towns
from Lincotewmd and Skokse to

- Glençtie.Apply at $723 Waukegaa- Rd.GIeaview (torear)
-

724-1000
-- !TiMIIADIES
- Choose . yasir -own - hóars. Earn$6_00

hourly--Cpitomei- service
wark; no-mies. -Cur necessary.
For mforsUonrau -

-----t : ø234619
- - -

- SERVICE STA-TÒÑ
: --- - ATTENDANT

i
I ''° be boeftsbIe and;- --ene wort. CalIDAVE 567.

TELLERS
Motore, experienced full
time tollero needed Icor
day shift. Pleasant work-
il-fg conditions, fringe
benefits, Salary commen-
Osrate with experience.
contact MR . KOLOF at
824-211o, Ext. 17 be-
tween 83O and 4

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK

9101 Greenwood
Niles, II).

Equal Opp. Emp.

HOMEMA1is
Part Time

Choose Boot Oayo -

7MAMtol:OOPMtr
1I0 PM to53pM

We'll trajo you lo haOdlr impur-

SER VECE
6631 Dempsler
CalfOR 4-4044

TELLER
FULL TIME

Good Company Benefits
Willing To Train

Pie050 Contact
JoANNE HASEMAN

965-4 1 13
NILES. SAVINGS

&L.OAN

PRINTED CIRCUIT
BOARD ASSEMBLY

$4.84 per hour
Au eucollenf opportunisy is now
available as our Morion Grove
facility for an eoperieaced indi-
vidual. This - posotion colds on
oar 1st shift.

Call to arraoge an interview
appoinimeot.

MR.JOEOLSEN
966.2000

COMMuNS
CUMMINS.ALLISON CORP.

6292 W. OAKTON
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

Eqaal Opp. Emp. M/F

JUST
ANOTHER

DAY
Typists, Secretarleo. General Of-
fice, Fjliog skills and Mag Cord
Operators. Let NORELL show
you how tomorrow can be
special.

There are many jobo available in
Oes Plaines and we will be
recruiting at 640 Pearson Street
00 Feb. 201h. Call MARY JO at
235-4202 in Arlington Heights for
further information

NORELL SERVICES. INC.

HOUSEWIVES
Do yoo have 0-10 boors weekly?
flay borne. Earn money. Local
lelephooe coliciliog. No selling.

6301404

CAFETERIA
School DoysOnly

Ha . 9OOAM-2 3OPM
Moine Township H. S.

North And Sooth
Contact MRS. MOORE

82-7711

I
have a

nice weekend...

PLAN ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

ONLY IF YOU SkL
ese ad woll be prided FREE. Comwission is es.

peeled when your lion, in disponed of. Ifenis
accepled ne a cornrnlssiqo basis rse 6 wreks or solif
sofd. If 000 sofd ibero will be no charoe. Please
ossify os t966-3900t ehen your uro, is cold sa oho,
your ad cao be canceffed. Full commission is due
roen ifihe ifern is sold fhroagh aooiher soarce or if
s ne longer avaifabf e.

COMMISSION scHinuin
g ,,,,,e,.

$0.00 $3.00
19.01 29.00 4.00
25.01 50.00 9.00
50.01 100.00 6.00

100.01 250.00 7.00
251L01 600,00 0.00

Over 560ff 2% us roaojrnoe, 530. The
canoCiIhOÑs based se Ohr advertised price
toy: Ihr selling price).

The Bugle, Thuruday,FebnuiaryI3, 1570

Can You Work 4 Hours o Day? If so
, wo may be ahle to 50e you in our

new newspaper circulation
program. The (ours are PAM lo
tPM or PPM to 9PM Mon-Fri. This
Is telephone sales. You must have
o good voice. Enperieoce notHelp Waoted-PartTimo Nights oecesssry ou we will train you. If

$2.65per hourtoslart over 56, age Isno barrier.
Paid breaks, paid vacation, 0m- Hourly Rote Plus Comnslsslon
plopee discount, raise at end of Call Now Il!
framing. Mr. Sanders

7937 MIlwaukee, Nimes 674-3714
Apply In Pomos an equal oppartunity employer

SECURITY GUARDS
FiiI& Part Time

Entry Lèvel Punitions!!!
Trais with psy - Free oniformo.
We need men & women, students,
semi-retired - 18 yrs. or older -
able topaso polygraph.
Apply is person os Wed, 2/22 or
Thurs. 2/23 during the hours of
10AM to 3PM ot

PINKERTON'S INC.
0/0 Hofiday Ion
5300 W. baby

Sknkle, Ill.
equal Opportunity employer rn/f

2
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

Y000 CHOIC

PLAN

udoertine by method I D 2 D Ose pfun peo ad black

CLASSIFICATION fTbM

WOODSY OWL
SAYS:

2 IUK
i WEEK ADVERTISING

CLAssIFucATfoN .........JTOM -

Th, Ougfe 0cngaln a urn,, II :,:1,1 cl:,,y: irr:: .rroo,,, riscd ,00,n 'r uo.---o,n blcrk enea, rd foil 00,0cc
B,,iil/laquh,Bo,00h,, l:a'jr, o ,doic,:ol ADVCRTInIHOAGRSEMENT
.r,l - N ,cj 'lcr' Il -oo- - ,ck,:,g - ::i--r,,,u
-- .0 I :o - i -w- lIÌIr!,,iol,, 1,0 IISIL000 Orø,01 oo -sOCIO noue Numn,f i'ci,o . O ( lIb,,,,, I -rol,,,,: f ff101 00 'lifI :('l fc The -

-C-,.:covi:ii .l 5f555
AddressuIl,,,,,, fll:Ila o:::: f fUll f es fll - _r,i

Il f

f I I W Il k Clip s i _____zi
't', l,fl:n or.Ocfulli,f:i l'ose read the adoerliniog ngreonoeot ned

f,,. 11,1 :-cp:ioi i,l f,,: 'i f'g r.p1,lii:-al :,,,00,,r ngree ,e fi, terms.,,,,,:ol,-Ip,.-I,-p,,, i ,-IlÌ,cl-:I%t-eor.,pr- --4,fo,,,IÌ 00 l'e -0, f lier f', :la , .t; .,,,-,f,. f,c1,,,f,l ,sl,c,Ii,,,f,o- -.11 ,,,,,,, f,,,,o,, bugle Sane-lo 0cm.-------- - SignaN,. -
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HELP

CLEAR UP

WAhR
POLLUTION.

uocro

Trash belongs na
Irash can, noi n our
vlreams. lakes und -

rIvers So when youre
enjoying Our nolural
resources. do your parI
In keeping Ihem clean.
und dispose of your
wasle properly

9.-

Eocfose 02.00 foe each ifem fo be adver,ised. Your
ad will roe foe I week. Mail ad)sl Osoesher mio h
reolittasce fo The Ruúle BargaIn Rani. Sorry ob
prepaid ads wilf be accepied by inlephone. Sor. no
refaods. Ads mua also be broagho iwo Ohr offices at
9042 N Coorlfond Ace., Nues.

NOTICE

Ada lisied ander these elaselficatfnai maul he
pre-puld nl $2.00 per week foe IS ward, or
Ioni. Add 25 nenhi fa, additIonal 5 wards.

HOME Fueslaaodun PETS

SponelNo 00005 nwApn e manna
AUTOMOOfLES GARAGE SALES

- MIOCELLANEOUa- - - I_ claPeueamulk - - - -
The Bugle Bargain Barn, 9042 Courtland Ave.. Nibs. IlL 60648
Picone pabfiSh my odie) os lisfnd below. f houe priand noch ifnn, I ilee, per ud.l Thi, is ouf s cnn,wrro,ollitIflg.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Marijuana. . . Conflnued from Page 1
. FiflgOTpriiitsfoijnd doers a maUer of aomeone sticking a
have been saetta the crime lab hand inside the cabinet and
far omparison with thosetakea takingtheffratthjngavailabie.
lm.0Ceraandutyatthethne. . He noted improved aecurityof

. The Investigation began when locking bars on the abJnetnow
themarijuana was foundmlssfng make it virtually impossible tò
between Monday, Jan. 30 and the gin access to the locker "short of
early morning hours of Theaday,
Jan. 31. The evidence technician At this Woe, said mriluon,went into the locker the next day we have døne all the collecting
and observed that it had been (of fingerprints) and takendisturbed. atatemeots from duty person-The marijuana had boca con- nej...now we are waiting for lab
fiscated by j,ollce following (crime laboratór) restdto. 1f thediscovery In a personal search e! lab results are negative, I will
2 gfrls Presumably from bave to take other step whatever
Chicago" following their ap thosethight be...
prehension at Sears for theft. "1f it's a matter of misplacing
Emrikson noted the case was en- evidence, we can correct that,"fermi as a Shoplifing charge, noted the. Chief. "1f someone i"that the marijuana was an- actually dipping into the ebiden-cillary...that nne most be In ce, itmeans I have to get rid of
posseaalon of 30 grafio (nIghtly that someenebut we want to
Over 1 oonce) In ordorto institute exhaust ail possibilitiOu"
charges ander a class A Police have undergone threemlsdomeanor." previous unrelated internal in-

He said the missing marijuana veotigatioos beginning with Oc-
was minimal In omount as corn- tabor, 1976 when two officerspared to ether narcotics con- . were released from dutytabled In the evidence lecker of following an official probe of theheroin, cocaine, largeamoants of purchase of stolen guns
mai'lJuaua, weapons and other In September of 1977, the Niles
evIdence needed In presentation Fire and Police Commission
of court casm, which had been reprimanded 2 officers and gaveleft untouched. a 2-daysuspemlon without pay toEmrlksoo said the lab a third policeman following ateçhniclan, a retired 25-year departnent-mitiatedinqsi
Chicago policeman who came to citizen complaint of "imprpper
work torPilles police 2 years ago, handjin" of an emergencyheld noie responsIbility for ail situation lo the Greenlakes Shop-
evidence kept within the cabinet ping Conter.
In the ID (identlflcaftoo) room Internal Investigation October,used forphotgraplmig suspects... 1977 stemmed from a resident"But I hold no hesitation regar- charge that a Niles patrolmandin.ghlm..." tore uphis driver's llenase and"There Is no way an outside locked the man out of his car at-source could get Into the ter stopping him on a traffic

cabinet,,, It haa tobe someone on violation.
the Inside,' he nôted referring to The NUes Police Department Is
top security which surrounds the presently undèr a l3,5OO corn-station. prehennive ètudy with a 6-monthA prelIndnary theory coonec- completion date set fromting the missing evidence wIth November, 1977.

- the shoplifter's case was ruled
out following iavesticutlnn st ar -
case facts saîd the Ciief. Both
had bees released on bond pen- employees.
ding a Dee.24 hearing continued- Cunt'd frornSkokie..L'wowi Pl
becanseef Christmas Eve to Jan. fami» the CETA definiticaaf low
17 when the cane was continued income unemployment as well
bymntion afthestatetoFeh, 24. ° - meeting Wstrict -

Reconstructionof the incident qualifications. Sltokie Park
indicated difficulty in grabbing District Is an equal opportunity
anytblngthruthenarrawepeing employer. Qualified persons are
said Ernrlkson. "lt appears to ll to.apply lm -

- . - ors-sua.),
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Library vote.
. Cont'dfromskokie-L'wee,jp.j

The public forum wan speasorial
by the Skokie-Lincolnwood
League of Women Voters. Helen -

. Mashak, past president of the
L,eagae, explained the reasons
for the League's onpport nf the
library refereodwn. After an ex-
tensive stody. of Lincotnwood's
library needs, she said, the
League concluded that library.
service was a high priority item
for residents, that a library
should be cornmosity.based, and
that its mast reliable source of
support would boston rate.
Other speakers at the forano,

held is Rutledge Hall, were
Rabe$ R. McClarren, directoral
the North Suburban LIbrary
System, . which operates the
presest de.nofraflon library in
Lieculnwood, and LoDosas T.
Kieaitz, Lingalnwoodlibngj
McClorren explained the legal

basis for the demonstration
library and for a distrIct library
and outffiied the System services
available to Lincolnwood If the
referendum is passed; these ser-
vices Include reciprocal
borrowing with 41 neighboring
libraries. Mrs. Kieñitz reported
on the wide range er programs
and activities the Lincalnwood
Library has presented to the
public, along with the collection
0114,000 books and 75 magazine
and newspaper subscriptions
More than 40 questions were

asked by the audience and an-
swered by the speakers. Many
dealt with taxes. The speakers
explainedsevoral. times that the
proposed library tax rate would.
increase tax bills by only 36 per
coat and would cost the aveïage
Llncolnwaod hameawner about
$llayear.
Some of the questioos dealt with

the differences between
municipal libraries and district
libraries. The speakers explained
that there are few differences.
Both kinds of librartes rnost be
established by the voters in a
referendum and most be goxer-
ned by independent elected boar-
do. Both kindsof hoards deter-
mine their tanrutes within limita.
set by the law and cannot in-
cIeane thoserotes without an ap-
portunity fpr voters to vto in,
another rèferendans. Most
library djstrjcts include lorger
areasthan Jost osevillage, bat -

the library district proposed for
Lincolnwood has thesapoe boun-
daries asthe village. Tanrates of
municipal libraries are included
witlthe villige rate on tax bills, I

From the LEFT HAND
- COnhinod from Page. 1

sial maternI in the report, Blase and his friends could delay
thereportantil ofterMarcbll.

.- While we don't have figures to report, Maine Township is a
Republican ores which seldom decreases itspcopoltion of
viëtory. Des Plaines and Park Ridge, in particular, are
hedrocked Republican oreos. No matter wbt leads the
Democrats, the GOP will rack-up ita solid majority. Thus, if
s Democrat peints to the improvement in Demo voteff', and
points to their efforts as the cause, it in probably much
hogwash.

There is a lihely increase in Democratic voters is the anin-
corporated area. Bot the inubilityta bring these people to the
pella negates any sobotaatiol increase in Demo voles, Thus,
the Demo committeeman can point to little progress in cut-
tingintathe Repohlicanmorgin. -

Blasecan havebisbingoparties, binaigbtsatthe races and
ran work-over the senior citizens, bat the increase in his por-
centagesoverpastyears iominiisal.

Obviously, the role of conunitteemanmeans power. 1f you
have a business in the community, it can reodily be truss-,
ferrai to yaor checkbook. And that's what being o commit-
teemonofominorityportyin atowo)hlpisall ahont.

Rich Horczak hosted an evening for Los Kasper lost week
at the White Eagle restaurant. Rich, o Democrat, explained
he awed hIs Republican friend a favor. The Cook County
sheriff candidate was highly pleased with the tremendous
tam-out. The crowd filled tIni main room at the White Eagle
restaurant. lt wasmost impressive. Harczaksaid it was con-
ceivable lie might sponsor a similar affair. for Kosper's
Democratic opponent. He has previously hosted affairs for
MikeHowiettandAlooDinon, both Democrats.

A great public relations gimmick which would enhance the
ilnoge of public officials, as well as provide agreat service
for villagers, in the plowing of snow-covered sidewalks. A

-

vehicle the sise of a Jeep could qnlchly clear sidewalks in
small mmmunities which might ho a tifo-saverIo the many
overtaxed boatta in our towns, When I firutheard of this nor-
vicewhichSkokieh, Iscóffedatpsblicfundsbogasodfor
this effort. But after a winterof incredible shoveling, my
aching hack and 53 year old heort woold welcome such i ser-
vire.

My favorite edilor, Diane Miller, has on excellent
suggestion which our villages might cosoider. She suggeots
fire departmeots undertake a campaign for installing ftre-
smoke alamas in all retidences. She amomos the departments
could prohably eurchaoe alunno os ohot»ntiai savings
which ould bepssedon toreolden

Before retired Niles Captain Sam Bubtey left fOr wormerclimes, he gove me my first alarm which basreee$ly beeninstalled. lt's easytodoandshoald beomuotforail liamos.

After undergoing the ravages of the recent'ffre to oar for-'
motoRices, we'te becomeincrgosinglyawareoffice hazardi. -
lt never dawned on es we ctuld become victimized. We're
ssremoztofyos havethin same ullodueaso èEoeurity. Tim
alarms inyosrhomearea mieorinvestmentBntthgy'll gi4oe

.
yOumalorprotection. - -

inhlbl'arydinthcin,.the taxrate - .........-
listàdaeporatetyonb . NUes Township Reclamatjàn Center
- "The differences are so slight,"- - .
Mr'.Graiit'airnwered, "that- I.- Nearly .70% of.- ' average The imcydling Center located st
can't-Impgine why anyone would - hosoehald waste, canhe reused. 7929 Austin ave. in Skekie nowthink a municipal 'library in Teday-eac merlcati' prodecen serves overteO people eaeb year,
preferable. We've been enjoying . 4.5 'pounds of gossamer, waste which Isat year alone accounted

.
a free sample, $100,000 worth of each day. lt used tobe that tue for over . 2 ' million pounds nf
library service. Why should we villages would just collect the materat rçcyclêd andreuied in-give this up,- closeihe 'brary . gèrbage nod bury it, in what Otead of just being tossed atide.
dooru,losel4,000boobs,ondthefl today in milecl a sanitary land-

-start aU over again to try te . fill..Bntmânygreijposocbuse , Skokie' Va1'1ey .establisha munlcipatllbrary" Riles Tawaship Reclamntio - Cost mllkokie-L'woedpl
b-pragorn of Nitos years as a teacher's boba.,' io

'Fun With .

.T5aaJS aree!- publicochool. Onceeaèl'wèek aG throwing the gorboge away tn volunteer has gase to . a con-

ar ens . 1971-the high school established a
vlescen,t- home-to - play bridge

,.
Plant expert V L '

Recycling Center at its West with patienta there. Three people'
.

will offer a" Fun Wlt campus adjacent te the football ' fi
ye worked In our agency's ,of-

:Programonwedaesday, Mgrc'i o?n°o mre°t1e'ar act-

. Savings'Irvin ParkCo
Federal , a collection peint where people rnuusteltheprograjnofvssv..

Center,
mmunity wha ao-e concerned about saving

l'be . number - of requestsaF1 dc Bcyforvstuntmrsm

nbinIyorseml.sha,l6 ta
for newspapers,magaaines,cumiogn . copIe, -who are mterested in

.. . There's no charg°:°fr thin '

and elbe.- popo!- predectt to he
valunteorrng antI who-have time

P5EraJflw1UchwiUboginat 7 30
&nvetheprograms con

'mostly Center audiimi ImPound botindaasmos'e p -

broiled. :etlen write tts

. .!-lt'vingPaok.rd.;chi::
- - . - - - - - - - - - furtherinfonnatlon. - - "

- , -

citizens Bank & mist Cam.
pany'a DimensIon go program of
services for persans ninty yeas-s
of age and over recently marked
its fourth anniversary. Dimen-
slonM, wblchoriginaily began as
a package of aine bonking ser-
vices, now includes twenty-six
services designed te meet the
sedal. psychological, and
eeooasnlcneeds of alder persons.
Since ita inception in February,

1974, as the first total banlmig
program for seniors, Dimension
60 membership has far encended
expections. Currently there are
aver 5,060 people from northwest
Chicagoland enrolled in thin in-
novative program. Membership
Is open te anyone sinty years of

,
Wrestling
results

This past weekend was very
tnccessfal - for the Demon
prettling team, scoring 118 pois-

Is te ont distancé the park by a
lsrgomarginThe closest teom to
challenge the Demons was Moine
West with 91 points, followed by
ForestViewwithlll,peinta. Maine
East advances lchampions and 7
rooner-up place finishers to the
WestI,eydenSettionols to be held
this Feb. 17 and 18. The Demon
Champions are Dave Kalbaska,
Bryan Balloon, süd Emil Her-
noedes. The seven 2nd place
finishers are Dan Corona, Bob
Coleman, ' Doreen Van Paym-
branch, RamIs Kboshbin, Marc
Poulos, David Pink, and Guy
Bubons.

Engineering

oPen- bouse
"Engineering: Spearhead of

Progress" in the theme for the
tb annual Engineering Open

House to beheld March lund 4 at
the University of IllinoIs at Ur-hana-cbgn,
Among students preparing for

the event aro Craig L Nelson,
3932 Lunt ave,, Llncalawood;
BaeryKì'avilz.SlldKJmbmi ave,,
Skekie and Gary Finhman, 9436
lÇOstherave;Skokje

48-HOUR 50157Cc
. lenetHeAna
. las-alees
.. macNasa cams
. mesas
. souanas
. atoolNo- ÌNeI100IOHS. Isuasesu polea

"9--65-3900 J
.TE-- !JRJTING

-

Dimension 6Ó
Marks 4-Year Growth

age and over wbó bas a savings
aecOwitin any amountat Citizens
und signs ap forUm program. Ne
memheruhipfem are charged.
Specifically Dimension 60 ser-

vices include so isnllinjte per-
sanai chockiag armant with free
line chocles, a photo identIfication
und memherst.jp card, the mer-
chandise parchase discount plan,
o restaurant discount plan, a
grocery Iicouat program, food
discount coupons, financial plan-
sing consultations trust and will
counselling service, socinl
security automatic check
deposit, RTA photo tramit
discount card (age 65 anderer),
a seminar series, speakers'
boreaa, and timely news

Cenfel elects
Reed fo Board

Central Telephone and Utilities
Corp. has elected Frank E. Reed,
a Senior vice president of Morgan
Guaranty mast Companyof New
York, toits board of directors.

Reed, 42, heads Morgan's
notional hanJoing group for 30
midwestern and Western states.
He joined Morgas in 1968 and
moved sp through o variety of
commercial banking positions
before belog ecteda senior vice
president in 5976. He previously
was a vice president of The Banjo
ofNowYork.

Morgan Guaranty in - the
nation's fourth largest bank and
ranks first among ail U.S. banks
in trust and pension funds
management with moro than 53
billion in asaeto under its super-
vision. C'l'U operates the barth
largest independent telephone
system, serving 1.6 millIon
telephoaes in 16-ataba and also
owns electric amities in two
states,

rrREAUYHEI.PSl*k
OiisdsdNuii
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CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee Av.,

NiI.n, III.
All Nom. Brandu

All Tentures
Padding I lnntøIloion

- Available
Mw Draperies and
'Arm$tfoflg Solanas,

FAIR PRICES'- -COMPARE--
; Then See Une'

Shop At Home S.rvc.,

" 692-4176 -

c'o 282-8575

bulletins. Also includeS are the
investment savings bend
program, the income savings
band program for retirement
planning, the Dimemion to inter-
national travel plan, a mini-
vacation plan, travelers shocks
atsavingu for Dimension 60 trips,
free sotary service, n s-auth work
program, a skills exchange
program, a postage stamp ser-
vice, lending library, hook and
magazine exchange, photocopy
service, and the Dimension 60
Hospitality/lofòmmtion Center.
Reaction te these services from

both older people and the rom-
mustily in general han been en-
thuslastic. Over 750 persons at-
tended the last Dimension 60
sensinar, and there uremai-ethan
60 area mergtsags participating
in the program's merchandise
discountplan. Aspekesman notes
that additional mosey-saving
Dinoemlon 60 servIces are being
contemplated by Qtzens, the
largest bank In fliinoin outside
Chicago. Year-end asseta at
Cltizensexceedeoj $400 million.
Persons seeking addltonal in-

farmation on the Dimfnslon 60
program afCitizeos Bank&Trust
Campan), should contact Judy
MaIn, the Dimension
60/Customer Service officer, at
025-7000, ext. 273.-

Chalk Drawing
demonstration
Walter Moskow will he giving a

demonstration in chalk drawing
- on March 1 at the Riles Art Guild
general meeting, held at the NUes
Recreation Center, 7877 ' N.
Milwaukeeave., Riles atøp.m.
Mr. Moskowgradune,j from the

Art Institote of Chicago In 1953
andalsastudied artin Europe for
Oneyear.lBa drawings have been
exhibited in namorases national
and local jaded shows. He has
won prizes for figure paInting at
the Museum of Fine Arti at
Springfield, Mass. und also at the
Del Mar College, Texas, Locally,
be has won awards at the
Foremost Wine Contest, Golf
Mill and Bandhurat Fairs. The
public is invited.
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Park buses. . . Cant'dfrenNI1en-E.MaInep
sbazeilan e.. of Qdcago, $13,903; aide wnctcun bedone."
Black Electric Co, of Qatcago, Part Comr. Arnold indicated
$20,195; Bauble Valley Electric that tax collections are down ap-
cO., $19,900 und MG. Eleolok- proxImately 10% from amoonta

due. "Failure to pay these tasen
hurt park operation," he aloses-v-
ed.

Service Co, ofArBngtoj HeIgh
$18,080.

a Golf Mill Homeowners
AssocIation advised rom-
missloners by letter of their "en-
thosigstic napport" for increased
lighting ut Coartland Park
(Lyons und Washington st.).
AItho vandalism was not con-
sidored serions problem in tIse
area to date, residents noted the
park attracts numerous young
peoplenearly every evening from
earlyspring telate fail.

Homeowners said the
gatherings often continue past
midnight and "are characterized
by blaring cars-adios, obscenities
directed at residenin und broken
bottles and other trash being
strewn about."

The proposed lighting weold
serve to Improve the situntlon te
great extent they said.

o Commissioners were advised
the proposed lighting for Kirk
Lane Park at Jonquil Terrace
and Waukegan rd. woo met with
less enthusiasm. An ares
resident who "knocked on doors
for opinions" said lighting from
the nearby Lawrencewoed Shop-
pine Center was 00w being dias-
med overnight for benefit of the
homeowners.

Noting park problems existed
dos-tog the day "slices the park Is
open rather than at night," she
also questioned effect of the
50435m vapor night lighting os
landscaping.

Conunissioners stressed that
Kirk Lone Pork was one of
several suggested for lighting
with final decision after careful
consideration. Stop smokingo Satisfactory progress was
reperted on the $119,953 Corn- sessionsprehensive Employment
TrainingAct (CETA) grant te the A "Stop Sonuhing Clinic" (HEA
park district. While only 9 of the E04-02) designed te help par-
15 foil-time positions required by ticipants build willpower and
the grant were filled by Feb. 1, break their smoking habito will
the park district was assured the be hold on five consecutive
grant monies would be facili- evenings, Sunday Ummgh Ther-
coming. Laborers und a oday, March 5-9, at Miles West
custOdlanarentillneeded. Hln School, Oakten and Edens

Hughes noted that Grennan Enpressay,Sknkle.
HeIghts has been "painted top te The fee for the five-evening
bottom", that "mach has been clinic in $9 for both renidento and
accomplished but we are waiting non-residents of thefor the weather te break no out-

FRANK J. TURK

a SONS INC.

*!°! -

Phon. 647-9612
7136 TOUHY. AVE

-

- cMLES,lLL, 6064$.

Greengoss
president of
racquethall club

Wallinno Greengasa, 709
Highlnnd Pince, Highland Park,
bao been elected president of the
Chicaoolaad Rocquetball and
Hendliall Associaeios,

Geeeugoss, who is one of the
directors and owners of the Four
l'legga Coses Club Io Miles, will
serve no spokesman for the thirty
racquetball dabs which are also
members of the Association.

The Chicagolnod metropolitan
Is the largest racquetball market
is the salios.

Greengosa brings his esecutive
sod eotcepeeneunol skills to the
racquetball indostey la pert be-
casse he, himself, has bees a
raeqaelball, handball. and teonis
eothusinsl for Over 20 years.

lo 1975. he opened the Foor
Floggs Court Cleb. the firs;
Chtcago area cacqoelball/hand.
ball coati located is n shoppiog
rester, Four flaggs Coon Clab s
located io the Fuer Flaggo
Shopptog Center which is located
drcctly across from Golf Mill,

Four Piango Coart Club. ln. a

ose of the fastest growing rae.
qoetball slabs io the midwesl
w,th Il coarto and ovo, 2000

OCC/MONACEP dIstrict.
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Biflo. winners.
Dam rP1Sta eBankheld

its moúthlyBngo Game atihe
Trident Center on Valentines
Day, Tuesday, Feb.4 Asatwaya
the players were dghted With
the Bingo Games and the
delicious cakes brought baby the
bank for refreslunents. The
Special Gajneaplayed were the lt
Game, the Pajama Game (Top &
Bottom), andtheXGame.
Mr. Bud Elman, from the Royal

Welcome of NUes stopped by to
takepicturesoftheactivjtiasa
part of their presentation of the
bank to new restdents of NUes.
Cehe Hauses,

Cashier, and Gina Gnrlppo cf.
New Accounts were Hostesses
from the bank for the afternoon.

MHASR C
Every Thursdayevening from?

until S:30p.m.a new Cub Scout
Pack meets at Oketo Park in
Morton Grove. The Pack, spon-
sored by. the Maine-Ifiles
Association of Speia1
Recreation, Is open to1oys over
the age of 8with physical or\men.
tal . handicaps, learning
disabilities, behavior disorders,
r visual or hearing ünpsjrmen.

ts
Scouting offer boys the error-

enema was so ay see Cneo,- Specia1Eecreationat$7455l2.
sinned witt. the Coanty Clod, of
Ceni, County, Oie No K-M564 fl - . ..

TheBlsgle,lb010day,Febmarysi, 1978

Theywere very graufledwlththe
happy responsofrom theplayero.

itb Scouts
tunity toparticipate iii activities
which arouse their-interests and
broaden the scope . of their
awareness. This is Important for
all boys, but it is doubly impdr
tant for boys with special needs.
Their curiosity, imagmation and
energy levels are at the same
peaksailnörmalboys,.buttheop-.
portunities thby are affor)led to;
quench their Interests are limited.
bytheirdisabilities. .

Another asset that Cub Scouts
provides Is the stress thí. It.

LEGAL NOTICE ¡ ('& on fpinily involvement.

Notino in ho.oby oleen. ps,nnont to
An Ast in niatinn to the am.of on

adsamod name n the aondaçt or
. isonnaoenn of boniness irithis
State' that a nor

communIcation and mùttial In-
tomato. . . ..
For further Inforniatlon oi.this

unique opportunity, contact the
Maine-NitoS Association of

NILES DRUGS

P RESCR$P.ÏION

PATIENTS! -

iAMPERT'.S PHARMACY.
welcomes the opportunity to

solve problems regarding

rescriphons previously tilled
with Nues Drugs

WEOFFER YOU OUR FRIENDLY-
AN PROFESSÌONA[-SERVIÇ[s :

mÓert's Pharmàcy
: IOl1Nn'th Naolhwen! Hi1thtosy

Pooh Ridge
825 5544

"In the Croaarooda Shopping 4roe"-.

The'Leaning Tower YMCA has basing. A specla)6 woe class Is (for I leeks) Judo, Karate,
plannedanactiveandlntes-esting alsO Schedifled fo' women Weight Training, Gymñdatics

. Winter Nu. 2 term schedule of "lilydre-Calisthenlcs" (a water andTennis -
classes:. AquatIc, Sporta and exerciseprogram). Remember, ali cksseu are

yticalEdocsdonforyouth The Pro-School "Gym and schedaled to begin the week of
ed. The seven,veek term will Sw.m " classes fer childrèn 6 Feb. 27. Advance reglsts'atioq is
begIn Feb. 27. IndivIduals muy months to 7 years continue to be ndvised. The general public is
plan a course nf class Instruction popular and is being offered welcome at the Tower V.
to fit their particular need with again.
emphasis on recreatión, Sports and Physical Education .

relaasdon and self Im- for adatta (7 weeks) will Include Information regarding classes,
provemestl Judo, Yoga, Karate, Racquet- schedules, fees and registration

The . seven-week courses ball, Women's Physical Con- - procedure may be obtamed by
(Aquaticscheduleforadalts)wilJ ditioning, "Lose Weight theY's 'callingili?-8222, est, 156, or drop
Include Life Saving, Pogressive Way". Volleimall FIthe Soff by the Leanine Tower- VMlA
Swim Instruction - an Syn- Defense (women)r and Tennis. 6300 W. Touhyave.,
chreflizedSwisn.A"t,andlubber" Crdio-Respirato.y ConditIoning pick up aprogram service

-program Is being rentinnOd fer classes for men and womei. brochure: (Babyuittiii services
thosewhoneverlearned toswim, (geared for the individual regar- . are available during -daytime
but will be able to do.so-asthey dlessofage) is aISOscItedUIed for - classes). The servicedsk Is opes

. discovgr swimming caí, be fun1 the new tena. New at LTY for duily 9 am. to 9 pm. Master
Seven-week term includes women... "AerobiculnMotion". Charge and Ballk-Alnericard

. Progressive Swim instruction, The Youth Sports and Physical credit cards are honored atthe
Diving instroction -and Life Education Department wiil offer Tower "Y".

Notre : Darne- StudeotS -tour Spain Winter Sports
Seven seniors from Notre Damé had studied In-clam. One senior Awards Night"

High School, Nies toured Spain ; said he had spent only $12 for
darinO week aftéChristmmi. . hotels, $20 for eating, and $25 for NUes East - athletes wIll be
Ail ore fear year students In 'transportation during the entire .ICOWIsOdfortbowCO5fribsdoflJ

'Honors Spanish and were accorn- week-in Spain with theroand trip tO the school ht the annual
' panted by their teacher Anthony alrfareaddedon. Club Wlofer SPort
.CestathnwboisalsoChajrmmsof A*ards Night- on March .

. the Modem lsu.unaeésDent. Tho Maine East - - -
Meards will be presented to

seleiited male alid female winter.--- I andbo'tevelanl°°rvf-
wood, Mike Greene nf Edison , - £1 All-
Park, Jun Nicholas and Jeff resuman resLiIngcoeau-toatmeiss
SeymourofSkoMe,Jemj&gp.sas - 150W be recognized as weil as the

-of Des Plaines, JIm Slmeone of The Maine Eust f -
Meat Valuable Players In each

- Park Ridge, and Mark'Welckof wrestlers co lodert th -
wIntersjrt. - - -

IbtortenGrove. . - èesofal season SàtuÑa 0e program is scheduled for
eyflewfromOThreente.,. bywuuuo gtheNilniEtfresh P.111. In the school

26 at 8 p.m. for the eight hour meninvitationol. Tu - ocoÑd 156 -auditoriutis, Lamon and Mulford
-.- '. r.--,--.e , .-. -,,, - -flight to Mud, e capital. -- ° - - ' SkOMO. Refresénto will
theas,umed nomo of Cham.bnpeu-

- Internallsnal with plato of
business Ioeátod - at nSa w.
kharfdqs,Chinano. iil..eijitia mn
trae namniof end add,nnnfenf of

-
flwsorfnl Is itSbsead n. Shobvil - -- --- - -

- Nids J. Shah Addrosv aa Charoh - -

nUast DuaPLabinn, lilOwilo ---- - - your-lair Share,
- - - - - - - - itreallyholps.

twodaSjjjj .Erst place winners were Mark
for two hours by irala to El Horita (t&Ol), Glen Olsen (4,
Escorial, 3 hours to Avila, and 4 - itOSe Del -Castrto (10,0-l), and
honni to roledn.. Cordoba was Scottl-arson(14-3).. -

reacbad after a ten-hour night------------
traIn ride and fromhere they Second pince finis1es - were
wdat.toGransdsbyaooveuhew Housh Khosbbw (itt-7), Phill

- ride and speist ?4éw.Yea?s Day Burbank (15-3), Ales Bakaturski
; hére. A tuifr hoar bist ride from (2M, andYorrycolenan, (O-3)

-

Graiiada took them- to Malaga
- - - -

- where the . groap took the Bob Chalken (7-3) was fourth--homeward flight to Chicago at S pbce,andareerKimaborg(2l)p.m. en Jan. 2. They amve.1 at and PatKerkes (4-8) were fifth.-.10:30 p.rn chIagu tIme at - ; . - . . - - - -.
....O'lta!!.. on fan Tlie Thls..tournamentconclute4.a"angRt' tour gave the studen' most successful season. Theta the- opporttuutyto practice froan grapplers were con-.thefr. . Spanish, eat Spanish fervoro champions with a 7-1:cPIIne. and see the cities they

-- .- ---. - - -

et - Ready For- SpriD!

WALKER BROTHERS ARCO
7169 N. MEiwrnÌkee,Njle

-

: -6474291
- DISC BRAKE-.

-

SPECIAL

H[W.PAØS. a...

lEANINGS REPACKED

!!!sIPREsU.TAD FORABOVEFRIEÓ -

ûiflE- - Töwer YMÇA -
- - Wiñter Classes - - - -

-

to tIar public ni-jisrenLi of
Easthl atliletesare.especially en-
couragedtoattend. - -

Nues West
varsity -

gymnastics -.

- Tsiikahara vaults, hechts and
backhaiidsprings.will soon infuse
the winter sports scene at NUes
West High School with new life:
The sprinrI.g, flipping and
tplsthg will beprovided lisur-

- teoyOfthelil7ilNiesWestgirls'
varsIty - - gymnastics - team
ciRcled by John-Buckel, Judi
Sloan and Jean Armour. The

- teisn-*Iil. make Its competitive
debut on Feb. against

- Waukegan - East in the.- home
gym.MeettImols5:l5p,m,
Team - captaIns - Kim Kerbel,

senior, and Wendy . Wallach,
- junior, will lead the 20 member
team consisting of Sue Pavlik,
Sue Douse, Judy Buffo, Karen
-Leiacano, Kitty. Stoma, Wee-c
VInci, 50e Friedlander!
Potluck, .Jiailce . Ross, - ,Jodi

- - Treitler, Donna Scras, -Nancy
- Butta, . Jitntce Great-,- Marie

Helgeagn, Judy -Keehler, Chris
. Bunts, Mary . Flood and Gail

Piper. - - - - . - -

- The squad's twelve-meet, rom-
petItion schedule requires that
they perforo. both optionL and

.compulsory routines a( various
tunee during the season, Hiles
West will- heat its osn 32-school

- illvltational .neethts.pefl an.JwilJ
..parliciitste mtho.Evanten In-
-: .Vitatlonallaterthatmónth,
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Just call the "Phone That Never Sleeps" at 729-6601
' and apply for a lowinterest bann

Hi! im the 'Phone That Never Sleeps. It's rey job to see ttat your loan applications are procesed within 24 hours
- Whenever you need extra cash just call me at 729-6601 . Loans for new cars. vacations.

home improvements, tax payments, consolidation ot bitta can be yours at low bank interest rates
Simply cati me anytime dayor night and give the application information t ask for. Dont worry-about the time.

- 4m Glenview State Bank's tireless, timeless telephone that's atways on cati. t make borrowing
money so much easier for you I even take applications tor Master Charge and American Express Gold Card.

-

So ring my bell anytime! Just cati 729-660t.

Member ED.l.C.

. STATE

'Ihi 1
800Waukegan Road/1825 Gianview Road/U.S. Naval Air Station Phone: 312/729.1900
Basic hoursi am. to 7 p.m. every day except Sunday,
Automatic Banking Contera open 24 hours aay, every day.


